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THE HERSLLB BuUer’i Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

11 p.iktbd »*D peeu.es» .Test vsess.ntT eoeeieo | plp*«et prrp.re.ton top th. foil., «ml N.toerr

EDWARD REILLY,
eniTon and rnopnipTop.,

»t hi* Office. Queen Street.

TERMS FOR TUB ’‘HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in ail ranee. £0 ft

** " ** hall-yearly in advance. 0 10

Adrertisements inserted at the usual rates.

.TOW PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
and on moderate terms, at the Herald Office.

ALMANACK" FOR AVRIL”

HOOK S PHASES.
Full Moon, 7th day. 3h. 4m.. morn., S. W.
Last Quarter. 14tli day, 6h. 22m.. even.. S.
New Mood, 22d day, 4h. 7m.. even.. S. XV.
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 5m. even., N. W.

poseeasing. in the htRoevt degms the property at re
moving Scurf and DudsIT from the Head, an \ bv it* invi- 
gorating qualities, increasing the growth of the lletr.

_ _ XV.It WATSON.
Htjr Drug Store. Nor. 53, IS*;.

COTTON IDTJOK.
Wixo been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebratedH

Ku»mV« Mill» CiUea Duck. ...
j tit. Sebtoribrt i. ptoper.,I to torrito m*r. f.w «11 ‘
different S«»to. in quantities to .ait rur< h.«eta. to-ond lime, tol.r

I. V. HALL. t*ie whole llou*e
j Clmrlottetown. May 22. I SR'

:I | DAT WEEK. 1 8LN
High

Mconj
°2 1 |fi*a,s 'sets XVafer sat*, j e 5

Ii m h m h m Ii m h m

PACKET
nttrwrtKx

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN.

T'HE FtsMtitntQ and Croroomoes Svboonrr - A R.
XlcIhiXALi».'* will run bvtwta-n Souri* & Cliarlotte- 

1 town, railing at the intermediate port*, as soon as the 
nargaition permits.

DOMINICK DF.AGLK. Master 
Jsnnary 29. 1868. 1 y

OLD PROPER1Y
!R SALEl

DFJ1ATKS AND PROCEEDINGS

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(CWifcwialil
Friday, April 3rd. 

BAPTIST CHURCH HILL.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Batdersfon. 
ja Bill to Incorporate the Baptiit Church 
of Long Cteek, West River, was read n 

referred to a Committee of 
and reported agreed 

to without any amendment.

ICE BUSHING BILL.

ing at the great and rapidly increasing ‘ measure, which he believed was signed serting the words “ and Friday ’ 
extent to which that branch of industry by all the directors except himself, and word 11 Tuesday,” and by atriking l 
is prosecuted, I think it is not nulikely ‘ the reason he had not signed it was, that j •* four *' and inserting “ three.” 
that I he Government will soon have to | he was not at the meeting at which it j|on jjr Bee* • I rise to mco 
adopt some meaanres for Its regulation. | was drawn up. The reason for intro- mftlioo’!o ameod ,j,e dattae. ae J 
and this question will then come up in a during the bill was that the bank did not ! 8UC|k aD amendment is required 
different form. If it continues to be pro- go into operation for ten or ®,ev«n ten till three o’clock is quiti long s 
seented to any great extent, it will proba-1 months after the act to incorporate •» jn mvopinion. to keep the office ““
Idv be necessary to have persons appoint- was passed, and this bill only extended j ,1,;,^' a g,»od deal of incooveui 
ed to regulate it, otherwise disputes will i the time for paying the last instalment rMH|, |-rorn onj_ |,avj0» the i 
U likely to ariee. j "I the .bore» till next January, thereby „„„ inf ;Q week. ,„„„„( lwo.,

Hon. Mr BALDur-erox : 1 wi.h to be j Jmo8 ••«■h holdere the ..me time form,r) ,, jretilyiojj to Hod lb.,
understood. In advocating the placing ,or ,be P*7"1,nt *]* ,l,r'r ,*[***’"* the ,uch * |arpe numlwr of persons nra avail

ing themselves of the advantages of trl 
institution—that they are thus savf

| Wednesday 
iTIittrsdny 
| Friday 
Sat urdny

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Tlinrsdoy 
Friday 
Saturday

12 |Sunday
13 Monday
14 Tuesday
15 XVcduesday
16 Thursday
17 (Friday
18 .Saturday
19 Sunday
20 i Monday
21 [Tuesday
22 (Wednesday
23 jThursday 
21 , Friday 
25 Saturday 
2<> (Sunday
27 Monday
28 Tuesday

41 f, 24 
40 25

2 8 12 43 ;

30 Thursdav ! 51

4 49
5 5(5 

*6 7 C 3 41>
»7 8 14 4 18!
28 9 14! 4 541
29 10 8, rises.
31 10 57, 7 9
32 11 41, 8 16 13
33 even.1 9 21 !
35 1 C 10 22
36 1 50 !1 20;
37 2 34 morn.'
39 3 21 0 6
40 4 9 0 531
111 ft ft1 1 40! 
4.1 ft ft«l 2 IT;
44 ft 56i 2 ft t 
46 7 48! S I7l 

.47' 8 4II 3 SO! 
4»| 9 2Gj 4 l«| 
ft0 10 12; 4 49J 
62 10 ftfij .e’« |
S3 II 46 j 7 62 
44 morn.| 8 6l!
66 0 18 10 6!
57 1 3 11 9
68 1 52 II 59 14 
69' 2 44 morn.,
It| >,*a. fl fll

The sab
thr (bill 

A S, 
lion of R< 
and Vrini

A nv

A Bill to prevent accident* »o persons 
travelling on the ice, in this Maud; was. would be the wisest course to adopt, 
on motion, lead a second time and infer
red to Committee, Hon, Mr. Beer in 
the Chair.

Hon. Mr. B v.oerstox: The Bill mere
ly *av* that the ice, where hole* are 
made in it for digging mud or otherwise, 
i* to be bushed, so a* to attract the atten
tion of traveller*. It is not slated how 
it is to be doue. The smallest bush 83t 

jin the ice might be considered as com
plying with the Act, while it would not

' warn Irai

r offeM to sell, by Private Contract,
Property, namely :

ynrrn SttoM. at piraent ia thr occupa-!"*rn traveller, of the .Linger, but wonW, 
Krill}', Esq., ami eird a< a Hoot-store ( perhaps, attract them to where the dan- 

Office. ger waa.
,__ J.1NO HOUSF.. on Powntil Street, oeen- !
tlra.^allenger as a IhiaHing hoase. j Hon. Mr Andersox : Tliere slionld
JSE. <>n Kmg SinM. la the r»ur vf Mrs. Sal-1ho something to distinguish hushes set 
occupied by Mr. Dunn. incar a hole tu the i«e from n line of Imsh-

I’ELLIXG HOUSE, on the rear of Euatoo «•* to direct travellers A person in a

2 4 39, 1 40’

d. occupied hv Mr. Kitxgeral, pensi««ner 
po—the DWELLING on Queen Street, oeennied 

by the .obscriiH r. HUGH MONAGHAN.
| Ch-town. March 4, 1868. tf

L-A-TTID assessment.
Trcnaurcr'a Oflltm,

Charlottetown. V. E. I..
S.Xth*January. lt*C8.

TN nnrsnsn.'e of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed In the Twenty.

I fonrth year of the reign ol Her Majesty. Qwvn Vie- 
! toria. intituled, •* An Art relating to the Land A»*e**- 
1 ment M present Imposed by l*xw on the Town and Roy- 
j ally of Princetown,” and als«i ol an Art made and 
j panned in the Twenty-seventh year ol the same reign.
I Intituled, **An Art to consolidate and amend the sev»T _ t ,,

vl Laws imposing an .Vsessmeitt on attj.vvh in this Hon. Mr. MacDonald: We should 
I (’olonv, and for the roomiragement of Education." 11 he very careful iu a matter of this kind, 
do hereby give Publie N’otiee that I bare made |uan'la-J|raa|t while we are endeavoring to apply 
vl.tmation a,-cording to the terms of the sdd Arts, ol alt n remedy we should make the matter 

, the. undermentioned Town Lots. NX ater l«nt«. t ommon - -
4*—tJÊÊÊttm Iil» lllirill af |* r ‘ L’ands, Town

ships. or parts of i ownships. In this Island, in arrvar 
for the non-payment of the several sums due and owing

snow-storm, seeing a bush in the ice. 
might be attracted to where the danger 
was. I think there should be a circle of 
hushes set round the hole.

Hon. Mr. Dixowelt. : I suppose the 
gentleman who introduced the Bill, did 
so Irom the best of motives, that is, tr 
guard the public against danger ns those 
mud-diggers are getting so common; but 
I apprehend some danger as the Bill Is at 
present, for, if there t« not some way to 
distinguish between bushes set in the ice 
to warn travellers, and those intended to 
guide them, it would be better to have 
none at all.

.Prices Current.

tl.crmn to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acts, vit.*—

Beef, (small) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (ctrvass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb.,
J*anib per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Haro, per lb.,
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.,
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Oats per do..

CnARLorritTOwx. April *24, 1868.
Provisions.

Township No. .1 Township No. 36
•• a:

Grain

Vegetables.

5d hi I0U 
5.1 In 8d 
4 J to Cd 
Ad to 7d 
ft.l to 04 
4d to Ad 
:id to Ad ! 
6«l to 7d [ 

Is Cd to Is 7d 
1. 3d to Is 4d 

8d to Ad
9d to lOd 
8.1 to Kb! 

3id to 3|d ; 
2Uio 23* ( 
Ud to lVil

As Cd to 6* 0d 
3s to 3s 2d

George** Island, 
Itunbury “ 
Connelly

their money and receiving interest f< 1 
it, which would otherwise be lying id! I 
or. perhaps, spent to little purpose.

worse. It appears to me that It would 
t»e better to rneke-* fewro round those
tioles which could not l>e mistaken for n 
line of bushes. Those who haul mud 
should Ik* compelled to fence in the open
ings. and if a brit.di-fence were made 
round those holes, say four feet high, I 
think it would be the better way.

lion. Mr. DlXOWELL : I cannot agree 
with his honor who spoke last. 1 am as 
desirous as any person to guard the tra
velling public again*! danger; but we 
want to Encourage farmers in digging 
mussel mud. and it we required them to 
erect brush lences around the holes which 
they cut in the ice for that purpose, it 
wilt l>e imposing a very serious burden 
upon them.

lion, the PRRsmr.xT : It i< not often 
that the lines of hushes which are in
tended to guide travellers lead over mus
sel banks, but the danger is, that stran
gers might follow the tracks of parties 
hauling mud and would drive directly to 
where the holes were. The winter rosds

of » bru.li f.nra .rouo.l Iho., hoi... 11 "!* roetompletod Ihvy ,h.«,ld here. H. 
h.,1 raferenc. I. tho.. ou!, from which . Jm1 »nt. th.r»for.. re. lh»l thrra could b« 
the mechioc* for 4i-giog marl lied lire a *°7 ° jrrtlon to it.
removed, and I am still of opinion that it Hon. the President said that as the

i bill merely extended the time for the last
On motion of the Hoo Mr M«c 1 w,n,nt o( lhe 'hare,, he did not »ee I .vn, pleaded when the institution waa o 

Donald, the danse wo, amended h, j objection to it. I, did not eut.il .oy -aniied, and .till more .0 to fled that 
tnakiu- it eomp.il.orr on partie, who I ”8™” ™”'ry or."Pon 'her '• g.vmg aatiafactioo.
should eat hole, in the ice. In pi.ee bn.h- "-o.lttnenete,, end he w.. wtllmg to give iIo, p,,nDtXT. J ,bink it
es around them, not more than ten feet 11 "* ‘snf)Porl* : quite necessary that the office should tj
apart, or less thnn six teet high. The House being resumed, the hill was 1 open two days in each week, and Tun

Ciausc rtlaLne to Fine 1 reported agreed to without any amend-1 pay and Friday being market days,
4 ' " ", j ment, and then, on motion of the Hon. people, w hen they dispose of their

Hon. Mr. Baldbrstox : I think there 1 jjr Muirhead, it was read a third lime ; modities. will have au tpportunity of
i* great objection to that clause, for wlmre KQd pnsssd. ^ positing their money in the Bank. I ej
there is such a very serious risk, I think _ . v,rv „.,ii nl»i«*ed a* I -m ««ira all ««it t* quite absurd to impose a fine for LAND OFFICE ACCOUNTS. hooorR mi|et t*, ’lo ^ ,|M Ioe,i,J,| 

non-performance of the requirements of Hon. Mr. MacDonald, a memlier of prospering so well, and that the »ui 
the net o| no more, than 4 's. sud as ; the Government, presented to the House £14.085 2*. 5d. has already been dj
low ns 10s. 1 think it should he as high a copy ol the accounts of the public lands posited. It speaks very highly for
as the magistrates limit would permit, j office. for the past year, and on doing so. people who have deposited such B
It. will not affect the mao who complies J rnnniked that it was usual fo preseni ; sum in such a short lime,
with the act, and the man who does not, those accounts at an earlier period of the xf « -.. . »
should be liable to a heavy fine. ! session, hut the reason they were so late , An. . ‘ I 1 ;

... • .i.i pleased to sec the Institution proepeno:lion. Mr. nittotvELL : In my orloloo., ™ '"'"7 pm-cotod ,h„ v,.r w.. th„ hy , w„, MO,
it ia quit, anffictant .. it i«. 1 do not ,nme ntiatake th. two copte, which had j |r<1|l) |U„ bo.ina»., to keep ll
apprehend anv ,erion, aectdenl,, and I , been prepared lor the Le-i,latr,ra. were o(Hce o morelbM lwo dara in eai
would not like to iuipoM* n very heave -enMo ll.. Houae of A..embly. Ordered , week P, would like op«„ ev,
ftne. A man might not r.nctly under- lo bc l""‘ on ,h* ,eble day if the ,alary ol the officer who h
stand the law and it might be taken tul- Adjourned till to-morrow nt çlevcn charge of it were sufficient to compel 
vantage of. , o’clock. j him for doing so.

lion. Mr. Lord : I air. inclined to ---------- Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I am awm
agree with his honor from tho second I Tuesday, April 7. i «hat it is the practice of the Treason
district ol Queen’s Connty, (Mr. Balder-j | now, to receive deposits on any day
•'Cd). The floe i, perh.p, high enough A h.ll was bran,ht np from th. Ilmt.e | th. w„,k rroin coming Irom
for onlinary c,.«. hot » mao might low of A,«mbly by Mr. Bracken in (uniter , di„„oce, in order lo rare them trout I 
a raluabl. horn, ami perh.p. , .lei-h- .d'h.ioo to and ameodntrnt of the act to , „nd in(.OD,enieD«; hot th. .alary pa 
load of valuahl. goeda. through the «re- j incorporate the town ol Charlottetown for ,he duli„ 0f that office at preear. 
Ie„ne«, ol a man who had cut a hole in 1 h" hill wa, read a firat lime, and wo|||j Dnt remunerate any pereon f 
the ire. and in that ce there should be ordered lo be read a eecond lime lo-1 kMpiDg open every day. In fact, 
an extra flne. It i, quite ebsitrd lo pee, morrow. would not pay lo keep ao office *1 all
,uch a law, and not impôt» a higher floe SAVINGS BANK. , it were not combined with another.
than £2 lor not complying with it. ii,„tw.... „ • l the practice in much larger Ioatitutio

Hon. Mr. MacDonald, on rising to ' . .r ,. . . . ® . ,,lion. Mr. Dixgwxli : Th. floe i. lor for «coed reading ol a bill to * "ra,l,r k™d' 16 U” ",1,ed 11
non-compliance with the law. It doc* ' coii*olidate ann amend several Beta there- * 
not follow that the fine is only to be tin- mentioned, relating to the savings 
posed in case of no sccident. hank, said :—The object of this bill is to

The I loose was resumed and the chair- , consolidate the several laws on the
man reported the bill ngreed to with an !,,R,ute book, as well as lo introduce 
amendment. It was then, on motion of •'*oino amendments which have licen 
the lion. Mr. MacDonald, read n third deemed necessary in tho savings hank 
time as amended and pn**ed. nr'- That institution was established in

, 1 1865. and it has gone on since than re-
XX ILI)b UXLSS LANDS BILL. j reiving deposits of small sums on inter-
A bill to encourage the settlement and | est up to this time. The amount de- | hear less about the distren in the cot

cultivation of public wilderness land*, posited has been steadily increasing, a« try. If people from the Country wot
is shown by the balance of interest each 1 deposit a little of their ciWli in this Ba 
year in favor of the bank. The balance in prosperous times, they would not be 
ol interest, that is the difference between j often under the necessity of purchaei 

third time and the amount paid to the depositors nt five seed on such disadvantageous terms
per cent, and six per cent., which tho the Spring. 1 think it is well to affe

I days l
there! i "“iTio* *po»U»,„ae well a. lot pay!

m interest, so that ft gives as modi aceo: 
ivifiM motion in that respect g» larger Ii 

tutions in other countries.

Hon. Mr. îIattîïorxe : Like yo 
honors who havo spoken, I am pleaed 
find that the Institution is prospering ai 
that so many parlies in the country r 
availing themselves of- its advaotag* 
If more would do ao wtr*would probal

was again referred lo a committee of the 
whole Hou«e and reported agreed to, and 
then, on motion of tho Hon Mr. Mac
Donald, it was read

money is worth tc the Government, in : as much convenience as possible fo 1

Poultry.

Pish.

Lumber.

3s to 3* 2d

2* fid to 3- fid 
4s lo 7» lid 
Is to If 8d

Is 3d to Is Cd

20* to 30* 
26s to 40s

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each,
Vo win, each.
Chickens per pair.
Pucks,

Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
I)o (Pine)

Shingles, per M
Sundries.

.Huy. per ton.
Straw, per owl 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lit..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Merite,{,£lerk

On mnlton ol the Hon. Mr. Beer, ft h.ll |8M;w„„ m -, ,866 it | depottilore. nod 1 woold. therefore, be
to tnoorporot. the B.pti.1 Church •' ,0.. 5J ,867 £114 C,„ ond in ' Invor o( koepiog the office open Iwedi
Long Creek XVrat River, ... reed . ; fo, ,ke v.lr ,nilin. on io ,.ch week.

1 "mo not pttree . ! flr.t of January, £155 10.v. 4d.. which j Amendment ngrecd to.
A petition was presented to the House just about paid the working expenses of , poUrf^ ciautc

FIC llnndtod oflzdainHaHottetown L";"r77^«l | ^ }r’^lo^r ra! Il.'r fira^ol ‘}oo. Mr. MacDorru, = I

twelfth Virr;;,™ o^'ïü'^Vr.cr 'or 4-, ; not properly burhed. ’ '«T'> ",r "Tg™ ",l lorll'' f,nm I .U,‘ 5,1 ""'' "i ,he in 'SI,S'1 *^5mUr w’.co' A« »u W
one-oearter of 24, om-qnarter of 38 one-quarter of .„ , , further payment for hie farm. The pe- ; it was £1408.) 2«. ftd., ao.l the toterrat 1 remember when the Act wa» bet

-■ - *- lion. Mr. Loop : To pince n 'ew titioo was reed and ordered to be laid ou ! which wa. paid to depositors, £727 15.- ,îbl* Hon,e. I made a motirfo to haï»
hn liea near the hole# would, perhaps be j |h, uU|,. ID.!., allowing tital amount ol raoo.r j,'”'1 calculated npoo dcpo.ua from
doing more liar n than good. XV. can-1 .aved lo the poorer cl... ol people, and ! B""1».'-^ month, instead of
not tell what accident, may happen, and ! Adjourned "11 to-morrow nt ; in mnnT Pn„'. orp|mn ri,iiUren. I he- i fir'> day ol each quarter after being
il we are going to guard again.! danger, j 0 Hock. j,",, (mined on all hand, that nn | P"'"»'1- hut it was not agreed to. 1
xve should do it properly. If * brush

Saturday. Apt il 4 

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
4m

4s o 6* 
7* o 9» 

13s t. 18s

80s to 90s
2m

15*to 18* 
Is Ci! to 1m Hsl

Cd to Oil 
4*1

Is to Is 4*1 
6s to 7s.

A. HERMANS,
GUN-SMITH.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to Inform Ills friends, and the publie generally, 
that lie has again commenced Buslnes on Dorches

ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
Where he is prepared lo execute all orders In his line 
with nominees and despatch.

OF HAND,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils. Ac. Ac.
including the patent Bo* To* Corrm Bor. which re" 
calved the Gold Mcl.l Pn«., el the Peri. E.peeiliee 
,11867. Alee, BOS TON LANTEIISS. which will 
mem everything ie Ike Jierket. end eeiUble for either
Fen* eee or e* heerd Veeeele.

A low Wat** Cooumao* haad. which together with 
* large variety of other Stock will be told cheap for

-quarter
42, «even-twentieth, of IS, one-eighth of 41, one- 
quarter of 48. onc-hatf of «S. one-eighth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one—quarter of VO. 97, 
O'.

Second Hundred of Lota In Charlottetown : — Cvc- 
clght . of No. «. one-half of 7, one-quarter of 8. one- 
qnart • of II, one quarter of 18. ono-quwrter of 18. 
onco trier of W, one-qnarter-*f n. one-hatf of sftl. 
4mc-l f of 87. *1. one-half ol 4S. one-half of 41. one- 

5 quart of 46, one-atxth of «I, thrve-clghtha of SI, 
onc-a th of S9. onc-alxth of 88.

Third hmatred of Io>t« In Charlottetown t—llce-twcmin 
of 21, tlvc-twelftha of 12.

Fourth hnt.dred of Ijtto In Charlottetown one-quar
ter of !.. one-half of 26, one-half of 28, one-half of 42. 
flvc-elghthe of 43. one-quarter of 88, aeret'.twelfth- 
of «3. 60. one.half of 61, ouc-qnarter of 74, one-half 
of 82. 84. om’-half of 88.

Fifth hundred of Lola In Charlottetown t—one-half »
II, one-quarter or 12, one-quarter of IS, one-half o 
49 flve-twelftlia of 62. one-atxth of 79,

Lot, |n Charlottetown former!} occupied aa the Barrack 
Square'-No. 1.

Water lad, oppoatte to Town Lot No. In the Crat 
hundr dof lx>u In Charlottetown,

Lota In the Common of Charlottetown onr-thlrd of 
11 «even-twelfth, of 18.

Paatnre lot» In the Rnyalt} of Charlottetownr—ore- 
half of No. 23. IT. tw,Mhlnla of 88. 3», 8*. 43. 44. 84. 
63, 72.184,1*1 207. SIS. 33». 140. 307, 338, 363, 370. 
871. 338, two-third, of 393. two-lhlld, of 400. 431 
401. <3t 49» 311.838.

Town Lota In Georgetown r—No. 13, let range, letter A. 
One-half of No. ». third range, letter A. No. 7.4th 
range, letter A. No. », 4th range, letter It. No «. 
3rd range, letter t. No. ». 3,13 A 11, «th range, let 
ter F. No. II. 4th range, letter G,

Paatnre lota In the Royalty of Georgetown t—Noe. 103,
III. 303, *12. .

Ream ed Unde adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown t 
—$86 acre*.

Tow* Lota In Prlnretowu t-No. ». let tow. let dlrl 
etee, letter A. No. ». let row, ted dlrletoo letter A 
No. » 4 A. tad row. led dlvhdoe. letter ». No. ». led 
row, 3rd dWIMoa. letter ». No. *. tml row, 4lh dtvl- 
eloe, letter B. No. J. 3rd row. tad dlrlahm. letter C 
Ko. 1. 4th row, ted dlvleton. letter 11. No. 1.1 4 ». 
3th tow. ted dlvteto*. letter K. Ne.S44.SU row, 
Cthdlrletoo. letter E. Noe. J-41,4.44k 

Paatnre Lota la «he Royalty of Prteeetowa -Non. (3. 
173, 140, 48». «ed ten.
And thr owner* af the aSareeald Lola, parta af Lota

fence were pat up it would 1» n nhellcv I 
lor lhe people working at the mud. hat at ! 
the vainc time, I do not think there i, ] 
much neeeraily lor thia Bill.

ioatiluVioo ol Uii, kind i, a great benefit donee gives Will greater advantage* 
to any country. It vneonrazea raving ! ""> dvpoaitora than I proposed gif 
hahiisio those who would otherwise spend : l*iem Rt 1,mc* -i

| their money foolishly. During the ses- , Fifth datte:—
Hon. Mr. IIattîïorxe. b member of i nion of 18C6 an amcmlmctit to the origin-, Hon. Mr. Beer: This clansi

linn. Mr. lUt.Drrto'03 t 1 tltink that | 'he Government, prevented lo tlie Hoove „| act wa, pawed, and in adeapatch iront ,(„, n„ |ntere,t vltail he allowed c| 
if a hruvh fence were made »| feet high ! 'he eighteenth annual report of the Medi- ; the Colonial Office in reference lo it. ! fractional part of a pound, and l do
amtind hole, which the mnd-tfiggrr, had ! cal Superintendant of the Lunatic | certain alterations are recommended to ' !,e| inclined tofupport it. Five per
left, it would I» vuffielrnt. It would re- Asylum, which was read and ordered to , (» introduced in any future act ; but ! ,|.c rate ol iotereat allowed, whit*
quire to lw well staked so that it would l*» oo the table. | find that tho House of Assembly have ( ghilling on a pound» or aix pence onl

A hill wee bronght up from the Haase f«*J|F embodied litem in thle hill. 1 «hillings, or nine pence on fifteen etiilli j 
II a row of of Assembly bv the Hon. Attorney Oen- w.ll, thereto,,, when the Iloni» goe, to- ,» I do not we that there would* 

IiumIics were put round the lioUs not more i f rftl amend the net incnrporntinc thr 
than ten feet apart, and not le«s thnn six , Snmmeraide bank, which was read n first 
feel in height, perltapa it would be auffi- »”•* ordered to he reed a aecoud
rient. ! time on Monday next.

Hon. Mr. Dtxawei.t. : I approve of Adjourned till Monday next at eleven

not blow away.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald :

HERMAN'S Ie Agent for SAWTEUI CRYSTAL' 
Blue. • new. economical and eepertor article need la
wa*lag, whereby a earing of flftv par eeat I* | 
teed, ead for which he bag* to solicit the patronage 4 
Laundry Maid,. He.

Ch'towa. Jalr », 1W7. a

the enggeetiou ol the la«t speaker. Tltet t o'elocP 
would l»e a in licit hatter plan than put
ting up a brush fence.

lion. Mr. Harmon** : I am also ol 
opiuioa that the .vnzgeallon of hie honor 
from Georgetown (Mr. MacDonald) is

Mono AY, April 6.

SUMMF.HS1DF. BANK.
A hill to emend lhe ad incorporating

the one moat practicable and beat adapted | 'he Stimmerai.le Bank, wa, read a
. a a . « c n n 11 4 , (we an.l r.,r. ivrail In a fiommi

r Term ef lhe

ef r£i *w iJSZr egd-Tlhr-Md Iwe* or traeea *4.

JAM i wARRvrrox.

meet Ik* reqniremeata of the ease. 
The ehjeel of the Bill l«, an riouln, .good, 
lor it ie highly necessary that something 
should be done lor the safety of the tra
velling public; hut this mud-digging ie a 
new branch ol industry, and I would be 
retenant to throw any i*etarle ia lhe 
way n its prowcatinn. To erect a brush 
lance would he liable to several objec
tion». In a einrm ll wowldaellert a great 
deal ef eaow-drilt, nn that the man. on 
meeting their work, weald had the holes 
which they bed left, filled with Mir, 
which weald, perhaps, take all tketr 
haad* a whole day In réméré. A break 
town would a ko nhetruat the Ingres.

af the elelgha. If a traveller 
■ el hashes tee lew apart, he

W*"M*””£72* k^ulk-

eond time and referred lo a Committee 
of the whole Houae. Hon. Mr. 
Mairhead in lhe Chair.

Hon. Mr. MxcDoxalo said he waa 
net lolly aware of the reason, for intro
ducing thi, Bill, «le believed it was in
tended to extend the lime (or the payment 
el the ahnrra, and lie taeaght that waa an 
unusual privilege.

Hoe. Mr. IlATmoa** remarked that 
he wee not very well acoaainied with 
the affaire of Snmmerelde Bank, and he 
wee rather at a lee* Ie knew how i* 
ret* upon lhe bill. He had heard that 
the directors ef that Bank kad eat baa* a 
very » happy family" af laie, and per
haps this wee aa reports

Hoe. Mr. Mcianaïuaid there waa a 
petition before the Hawse asking far thle

to committer, submit two or three ad
ditional clauses, with a view of carrying 
out those recommendations. Oncol these 
relates lo saving» deposited by married 
women, and another contains a provision 
similar to the 48th nod 49th section, of 
the Imperial savings hank act. for the 
purpose of preventing or settling dispute, 
as to who is the proper party to draw 
money deposited in the bank.

The hilt waa titan rend a second time 
end referred to a committee of the whole 
llnnse.—lion. Mr Gordon in the chair.

Firrleienae: —
Hon. Mr. MâcDoxald • I am not 

aware of any reason why n change should 
be made in the days for receiving de
posits. The old net required the office 
to be open on Tuesday and Friday in 
each week, which being market daya, a 
greater oaralwr of people are In tow» ; 
hot this hill only meet ions Taeeday. end It 
lath* opinion of I he officer who hen charge 
el the management in,"lotion that Friday 
should also be Bemad a* formerly, and 1 
agree with that opinion The heure 
named ia the hill tor keeping the office 
open, am from tea till (our. end as I* 
other peblic offices are closed *1 three,
4* net as* why ih|i affix should be kepi 
epee lll| a Islet bae*,/ I, li 
stove that the diene# h* amended by to-

any difficulty in calculating the I 
to be paid.

Ilan. Mr. Akdkbsox: I agree, 
his honor, (Mr. Beer). A poor « 
a poor child, might not have a p 
would not, therefore, get any 
If a person were allowed interest ee 1 
nr fifteen shillings, it would help to 3 j 
up the pound.

Hon. Mr HacDowalk It ii eitt ’ 
in thi* respect, to other Savings 11 
Act*. It in thought, that to allow it| 
eil on a fractional part of a pound < 
ranee a great deel^of additional lat 
and would, consequently, raiail a""1 * 
al expense. It it vaiytilg «•
Interest nl fire par mal., epee I 
number al pnnede, but If R wi 
wise, I do not think it would he 
te carry an lhe Institution without • 
dit kraal neeimnet iu lhe office, ead ' 
tore, Ido not think U lea " 
make ray change ia that reepeet.

Hon. Mr. Loud : An la 
thin kind k intended to kranffl lhe 
not lhe rich, and I do rat me why t 
nsfsnn riioüW BB6 fcw 
ft ahiMtoge or 10 ■ 
pound. Ii we 
al taker to Ike officer 
the peer every pa*F

«heÜrârd ee/
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ears of hi4 Ufo. aad far —an entire ajweore ef bigotry Ills low weuld ho frit 

*4 a antoe lUlmy man. for ho was no* only
a speaker »n.| writer ef elegant proa*, hut a |*»rt also 
It would. |eHu|w, be leeg before bis equal or Mperwr 
Weald hr I*we4.

Il »n Mr i.unn nwcarwl with erory to«l contained 
in Ihf résolut «h». *

UndaMHU A.in* tin view be enabled to comply with the
prayer of the

i~t hln «Mon mol lai 11 in clo the -enefee. I
the nb»li whs bed purchased their Holding. on the

Ik- hnti InmJ.-rn of the Oil»' •MUrk
The aettlement and ctiUir.tton of W tide mena Ijtndr

censot Ihll to he eweoeragrd by the liberal Miol IliU el

M—. Mr. Oow Law refretted that the fTonte wit 
relied a pen to rreord lia enta npon -o sad an orcathm. 
The eetuMereliee that the line, grnllaauw waa one ef 
the heat Militated minde in Ante rim.—Me porteraedol 
the krfeet Men.—that in him were combined ell the 
e|r«WM and pm ef e tteltemne and tehnlar, matt 
eoetnhn'n le make the heart ehedder to think that any 
tred la hwmea rbepe roeld launch reeh « noble anal 
lute eteraity. Be bad. heworer, left a name behind 
him that wouhl eat he forget!,». If. is hie early daye, 
hs had lint bin «apport te a raiagaided project, there 
wee aosaa riaoaa 1er bite, mothig. at be bad, frerb (ram 
dlaa Meier, imbaed eilb the ideas there wqeira*. 
Other ame woald hare taken credit ta lb eat mitre far 
iMe, hat be did eat. lie band that he had threw a 
Away 'Mt early days ht Ma mitre eeantry. and eadee-

erretn hi ike land aI hit tdo|Kiioi.

ashlar trarh
canid Bud safety

Finding

therefore, we praaaaw that than la Doth lag laHa (the hM mawhar) had 
Mm *w the Ml«SBC, Who may hare Ir order to get through with the"Wwl wrrrj WW WW

that hrltltk Ante Men had lost in Mia a FuA‘£?”"niU *-*-****■hafghteat mloda. Uklare eoeld remorlag from one pUoa to another,
Mr. SfmJrtr mi Ontlnm ifUu Horn •( A,utmllj Twa Halllha Chraaidedeeleethe troth of theweald hare

after the monter acting lata «prana to yea at, thanks ter your the «ahjaet of Repeal.for nay one,
fagiith tUf tiltd fir P. M. limi. 4th Qah-the Act whtahhe greet sad latpng. îactRŒ,

«Ueheol ad«y yarned ap aad dawa tea atatra of the galleryas the porcluMoraay
loth__Aaghlaw.U ter the Mat

hoar, brag after that at which ft la
Act, andhrutnywaartedawtef . Fmtkmmmr/*.

-VsgSrv

All Sorts of Paragraphi
In I he House of Commons on the 2<vh 

gave notice that ou an early day after East 
move the following resolution :—That, in 
nl this house, the Roman Catholic. Presb 
other inhabitants of Ireland, ought to be 
an equality with those of the Established ( 
that «II religious disabilities with respect ti 
■hips, professorships, am1 acboUrshius 
College. Dublin, should he removed, lie ii 
to more for « select committee, with a vie* 
Meriiig and arranging the revenues of I 
so that it should nmro properly fulfill the 
n national tmireriltv.

The Karl of Cardigan, who led the galla 
less charge of the six hundred “ into the ral 
at Uallaklava. has Just died In England. I! 
for fiber things besides this remarkable ael 
IU bore the repotation ol a tyrant, of hast 

»g temper, and of a private character 
a reproach to the peerage. IIis priv 

were numerous. He was tried before tl 
Lords for killing a man in a duel, and was 
the merest quibble.

On Saturday, the 13ih inst.. Whelan, tl 
assassin of the Hon. Mr. McGee, was full 
for trial at tbo next assises. It appears 
leaving the Police Court, he acted very vh 
threat entd Mr. O'Reilly, Queen's Counsc 
ducted the prosecution, that he tcould bi 
•offer.

An Ottawa despatch says :—•* In the 
Alien Bill was amended by making reslc 
Dominion of one year. sufficient for nautra 
poses. Tenders hive been invited from 
Canard, and other Steamship Companies, 
veyaace of malls between Halifax and G re

The laie lion. T. D. McGee left a • 
daiigUtrs, one aged sixteen and the other i 
ready announced by telegraph, the Doroii 
ment have gencronsly pro rided for them, 
the Queen has sent thorn • 
through the cable.

The Committee of Iioose of Commons 
Md Navigation mm an the 16th, and tare 
•end the building of two additional ligh 
on Bird’s Island, in the passage between 
••d P. R. Island, nod the other nt Ingti 
Conoty, H. 8.

It is believed that the seven Italian 
that lately sailed on a secret mission have 
U lists River to redrew the wrongs 
thousand Iiàlisaa, who have settled there. 
<*»«i the government of the Argentine C

The Vioar-Geaerel ef Ottawa deliver» 
dd* He Gee obsequies In Montreal. At I

cxeenMieyiBï
«ÿinmil, Mylag. “TbUlalkhi

Dmtn or 8m Doannc* Dolt.—It In will 
r gret that we learn from private sources of tl 
this distinguished Irishman. Since 18*0 h 
ministered the Government of 1*001» Australia 
ability and success As wc have not jet I 
fill partlcealrs of Kir Dominick’s death, and 
what deficient In his political and personal I 
M» constrained tor the present to eoerry to 0 
In this bflef manner, the tidings of the end ev 
will be heard In many a household In this C 
unfeigned regret, and from whose family 
ascend the simple prayer—may he net in peart

Since writing the foregoing, we have re 
exchange papers. In which we find the followli 
tare relative to Sir IMralatck Daly

•* Advices from South Australia, via Panam: 
JUh. state that Kir Dominick Duly, late (Jove 
i.ilony, died rather unexpectedly on the 19t| 
H« had been ailing tor some time, but no 
danger waa anticipated until a few boors 
dr*’Ii. when hi* medical advisers atinonne 
proacblng dissolution to the member» of the f, 
Excellency retained toll poesession of his fact 
last, and passed away a* If going to sleep, 
has caused great regret among all classe* c 
nnd s procession of about 1,000 of the princl 
tants followed the remains on foot from t 
Câlin die Cathedral to the place of Inter 
iHrnlnlck Dtiy was him In the North of 
August, 1791». and was consequently 69 ye 
lie was at one time a prominent politician In ( 
In 1*51 was knlglited mvl appointed Governor 
In 1*54 he was transferred to Prince Edw 
and In 1859 to South Australia **

Titr report of the remarks made In the II 
Fcmbly of this Island, concerning the ass is 
the Hon. Thom is D’Arcy M^G^e. and w'iicl 
lish lu tv-day's paper. Ii is been tornUbcd to 
Staluforth McGowan. With the limited sp 
disposal, we will he unable to publish any 
teiulod debates of the House, with the cxcc 
haps, of the debate on the Important subject 
tiou. Wc hope soon to have the copy of 
placed In otir hand-*, and we shall lose no tin 
It to our readers.

CllAKLOTTKTOWX I>KBATIKO Cl.ltB —On F 
ing last, the Literary and Musical Entertaimn 
closed the winter session of the Chariot teto* 
and Debating Societr, was held in the T 
Hall, before a very largo and app.eciatlvt 
Owing to the unavoidable absence of the 
Vice President Louis II. Davies, Esq., tool 
and, in a few opening remarks, apologised 
sence of tlie President, and called the mvetii 
The Programme for the evening contained 1 
eating and amusing pieces. The different 
acquitted themselves remarkably well, nnd < 
hearty applause of their liesrers. The moi 
relient, and highly creditable to lies rs. 
Vinniemuhe, who received a Well merited rot 
nnd at a rather late hour the audience disp 
pleased with the evening's entertainment.—

Farme**" Club. —At a meeting hvlô' la» 
the President, |)r. Jenkins, in the Chair, 
cidod to establish in connection with t! 
Servants' Registry, where masters can, for 1 
ter their names and address, together with 1 
« ulars they may deem necessary. Servants 
employment, will, on payment of 9J.. hav« 
privilege. .Members of the Club will hire 
« annot produce satisfactory references, .mil 
discharge from last employer. A Commiti 
pointed to examine nnd report on G. W 
Grain Sower, and another to ascertain w het 
house for storing grain ran bo rented for 
ineoibvM wlm choose to bring their oafs i 
early in the fa*I when the road» are good.—

The Steamer Prince*» of Wale* left this 1 
for Piclou. She had on boird 281 libls. po 
It uns, tid tubs lard, shipped by Owen Com 
.14 libls. park. 2 puns liams. by James Ret 
t*5 bid*., pork, 18 tubs lard, hy Mr. J. A. 
and II bids, pork by------McKay.— Ex.

The Alhambra arrived this morning, 
coisistcd of 2333 barrels of fl mr and 77c of 
The Brigt. Helen Davie», also arrived tl 
from Ilarbadoes, with a general cargo I 
Davies.—Ex.,

The Schooner Spray, arrived at this Port 
inst.. with a cargo of finir and corn meal. 
York, for M- Ox I all» ran, E«q., and other 
the first arrival of the season Mr. O ils! 
vvrtihvmvnt will be found in a intlier column

Oar readers will see by our advertising c 
Messrs Smith and McDonald, of Summer 
going Into tlie plastering business In the m 
able style. We learn that It is their lutci 
move to this City, where we hope they will 
tronlzed, as all first-class workmen deserve

THE HERALD wi; 1868.
AMlMIXHTtOX or HOW T. D ARCY MOOSS.IÎ»

for
------  , ta Inlrrast in and

tlnuT Arreenoo*. April 1». I -*•**■*
• when be heard men likeHM- UtMl or r«« OovraswEXT wa to move a 

fesolstiei, v*pre«s*n«r the deep regret of the House at 
the aad aseaseiestioe of the lliitorahl* Thorns D'Aroy 

. RsGw. eoe al the muss Hera of the Parliament of the 
Ihaiaha •( Caaad*. There were, he said, very few 
mamhru of iha lieuse who ha«l net seen that ken. gew- 
I teas ta. aad these who had net were familiar with his 
history, and had read ef hie patriotic speeches in Csaada 
before an! since Confederation. All mast therefore 
Seal with him a deep r.-*ret that so worthy a intn had 
asttviobsl death at the bauds ef an assassin. It war 
wet blelateetliin to nt ike a long display of words t» rx- 
oewaa Ma feelings a pea this eoeaaiea. Ho had been 
Inti wot ely aequaiated with the lamented gent U* man. 
waving been a Delegate frees this Lined at the Qs«d»ee 
Cufrrosc ', at whicn h * was a Delegate on th«* part of 
the Canadian G trernm -nt. The dispoeition which 
waa than invariably shown by hi n in do ja«tiec and 
make matters as ogrewable as passible to the Lower 
Provisoes, as well as U Caavla. had given him a high
Maet in hla (the bee. member*#) ratimwion Nothing 
had ever oc-.-arre I which canted him so great a shock a# 
a public man, as di l the intelligence that1 this gn-at states 
maa had hw » assassinated—perhaps for giving free 
utterance to bis opinions upon publie q testions. All 
publie men must led that it hdmreJ ih- n to deprecate
this act. Ile uls«» stated that hu hid the honor of being . ,
n--qm.nl.-a «-t.lt Mr,. McGm nnd ran.. I """ “>• '•'« ‘ 'P™ raLTj .TVocrvlr Mil, her nnd her l.-ntlr In their ...I berenre- <’>o{ ,?T.h!

ment. Iln w.nld ikerefora mo,, the Mlo.ie* | 'blldran rato rarraw lie «„ ,l».l th.t the
|i |;....... __| _____________, f i;___ lldllllulinu «-....1-1 •—

-nt and Opp'sskion sjn-ak 
him. only uno c tiieWswin umdil li«* es*i\v 
was. that in losing ht u. Biiiiab Ann-ric.i ha«l lost one 
of her best and ablest friends.

lion Attorxrt Gkxrru. waa satisfied that no 
rghtljr constituted mind could fail to concur heart and 
soul in the Resolution. It was a lamentable Let that 
»f late years, such tragic rvmu as that now before the 
House, were of frequent occnrrcnrc. The President of 
the Voiced States, and others, had b.-en rvfemxl to as 
examples. Mr. must have been vniiroly igno
rant of anv design against him. ile was at Ilia own 
door when the assassin crept behind and shot him. He 
(Attorney General)had not been as Intimately acquaint
ed with him as had the h >n. geitlem m who had 
inoT#N| and seconded the Kesolniion. lie knew him 
well, however, from his political repntstion, and if ever 
there wa* a statesman hr ilionght highly of. as a man 
and gentleman, it wa# ho. The bon. member then 
alluileil to the actions of Mr. McGee in 1848. and to 
his snha«‘<|>i#nt residence in the United States, and said 
that he had. after testing the matter, given it as his 
conscientious conviction.that nowhere waa the liberty of 
the subject so well protr'-tc.l. as when th# llrttfioh flag 
waved. A# regarded his talents. I.is frllow-country 
men and tm* United Kingdom aiight well be proud of

and talaniwf m«n lime eat bff eerelr a feeling of horror 
at his aasaminatior roost ran through oor reine. A* an 
orator he hail no equal la British America, and va* des
tined. had he lived, to become a gr-ater light. In hi#

Ch he had acte*l wrongly, hot he beliwi-d that he 
actuated l*v the best of «natives. The h»n mem 

bar thro alluded In the fact that Mr McGee had found 
that the United States was net that land of freedom 
and liberty which he had «apprised, and had returned 
«•> British «oil. This waa proof positive that hie roiod 
was right, and the lew member wool I he the last to 
blame him for following the dictates e f his conscience, 
lie had much plmnre in having the privilege of record
ing hi* vote In favor of the Resolution.

Mr Bull was unwilling to record a silent vote on this 
occasion He concurred with all that had been said in 
praise of the departed gentleman. Though not ar 
quainted with, he had always admired him since he had 
any knowled*.- of hn acts. It was certainly melontbolr 
to see a man of high standing and n«rfalne#s thus sna

the Publlrl Estates as may he deemed expedient, the pro
visions o ' the law which regulates their «ale.

I have given my Aporat. with moeh satisfaction to 
the 44III, by Which yea have placed In the hands of the 
Governments descvetlonavy power to expend a limited 
amount ofPnhlfc Voney In the purchase of lands, whose 
vaine way exceed the limits of the Land l*nrrhaoe Act.
M> . Speaker ami Genttemr*$t the Hbute of Attemhly:

I thank von for the Supplies which you have granted 
for the Public Service.

I e.imeallv hope, tiiht the timely aid which yon have 
ofR-red thrfarmer* who are unable to procure "grain tor 
seed, mar avert the suffering to themselves, and the Ins* 
to the Oolonv. which their Inability to procure rich seed 
must fnerltab'y produce.

Mr. P rende ml ami Honourable 
L’fulatice Cuncil :

Gentlemen of the

Resolution, whii-h. he l».*lievcd. expressed the feeling.
«ifevery member of the House: —

The aaaasftinaHun of *h? Hon. Th-imai D’Arcy McCi^e. of 
th* Dominion of Csnadv, having been reported by Tv leg ram.

T?*xrefore R tolce l. That this Hou«e regard» with hor
ror and detestation the atroriout and blood-thirsty act ; 
deeply evirpathls-s with the bereaved widow and orphans, 
and Nr. eraly n-grett that the Uommlmon Government 
should bare lost such an abla and patriotic statesman.

II«m. Lkadim or thk Oppositiox in seconding the 
resolution of the linn. Leader ol the Government did 
#0 with very painful feelings, lie had also the pleasure 
of making the acquaintance of the ildn. Mr. McGee, 
«luring the Quebec Conference in 1864, and from what 
he then saw of him. both in hie public and pri vate char
acter, he had come to the conclusion that he was one < 
of the greatest men of which British North America 
could boast. The conclusion then arrived at, be had 
never altered. On the contrary, he had, day by day, 
nnd year hy year, become more convinced than ever 
that ho was cite of the brightest lights of Bntitb Ame
rica. and one who bud at heart the welfare and pros
perity of bis adopted country. However lion, members 
is I hi* House might have differed with him regarding 
the means of promoting that object, be was certain that 
they mu«t lie c-mvinccd that he had no »elfl»ii motive- 
lo advocating Confederation. Had ho merely wished 
to make himself popular with the people, and receive 
that applanro which oublie men may have rendered to 
them one day, and I Me the next, "no would hare ac- 
uomplUhej hi* object far more easily had he exerted 
ilia influence and poured forth Ids eloquence against 
the Uuion. II. had, however, couacientnmv views on 
ths sqhjrot. and gave utterance to them in eloq-vmce 
•earwly to he tuirpxsrod by airy. It was well known 
that h* *48, when a >mmg man. ami before his judg
ment was matured, he was strongly tinged with Repub
lican principles, and act up the Utopian idea that Ire
land would never prosper except as a Rcpuulic. After 
the criti* had arrived, and ho was obliged to I -ave .«i# 
native country, he took op bis abode in the United 
State#, believing that there he would enjoy greater 
lihertiNi and constitutional privileges than under the 
Hag of England. He had not. however, resided (hero 
assay years before he saw from tlie workings of the 
constitution, that what was very beaut.ful in theory, 
was far from sound and correct in practice, and be 
crossed the Canadian border that he might dwell within 
the lines of the British Empira. After hiving tried the 
Republican and Monarchinl systems of Government, he 
rame to the conclusion, in Lhi matured miuhuml, that 
there waa more liberty of conscience end action in the 
latter than in the former. These opinions he had enfer- 
t ai wed from that time, until bis onfortunate.sodden and

ILfsolution would he cumin•'nicaied in Mr#. McGee, 
though it «a# lint n amr.ll tribute. Whether anything 
else would l»e done he did mil know.

denly ent off. nnd there was no man hut mint condemn .Vr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Haute of Attemble: 
Hi# atrocious act. In what sad grief, loo. must hit
family l»e plunged, cutoff as hr was without their having The Important subject of Education has received your

bate ; then rv-appearing close to the spot of the murder, 
bet hearing of It with an unconcern which cannot bet be 
considered extremely wondertol. if that was the means 
by which be became acquainted for the fl«bt time with 
so startling a fact ; dlappearlng, with no account of hi* 
time ; sleeping elsewhere than at bin lodging house ; re
turning only at breakfast, bet taking no breakfast ; and, 
finally, after saying that he was going to Wort, not go
ing there, but wandering about from tavern to tavern till 
late In the day he fell Into the hands of the police. Like 
the Incidents already enumerated, these last «tally es
tablish nothing connected with the crime ; bet they do 
show that the prisoner was, about the lime It occurred, 
acting in a very extraordinary—we may way, apparently. 
In an agitated manner ; and In the absence of any expla
nation of the cause, we hypothetically refer It to mur
der. Other links In the chain of evidence have been 
famished by later telegrams, each as the testimony 
of Lacroix, and the detectives who overheard the 
confidential^conversation between Whelan and his 
supposed accomplice, Doyle, In prison. From these It 
would appear, that all doubt as to the guilt of the pri
soners is now removed, and they arc tolly committed 
for trial on the charge of murder.

Tiik

^lJr5:::,r:r, ss2!r«r *£%£*£ \ •»«#-• -» *

a moment'# warring. The h«n member hail much The able Report of the Committee on Illghwrny*. hnv 
picas a ru in rec..r.li„g his rote in favor of the Resolution. >»een l«»d hrtorc yon : Alth..ugh you have not seen fit
1 B . to take nnr Legislative action npou It during the present

Hnn Mr Camjmmtk thongh he h*«l no |>rrsonal know Session, the whole snhjcet will be raretolly considered 
a hicli ha«l been Irdgu of Mr McG* WlirVeil that lie hsd » right n»in«l ; ,iur|ng |f,r n-ccs*. with the view to the adoption, at yonr

mnv.it ... a Irlhntc of r..,,ra« ,l„o I., the rartnnr, nf : »"■' *""1 •" •“ I"",U b” b*‘l n«t mratlntr. of . .v.t.ra of m«n.,.m.nt whlrh will of-
. ,, _______ L. 1 , ______ _ 1.1 .... —• ■ 1 nrittot! I.im.wlr « ..r — ------ - —1 - —* 

Mcrcaktilp. Aokxcix»' Lkoal Guide.—This is 
the title of a handsomely bound volnme of 423 pages, 
with copious Index, published by J. W. Rooklli

I the Office of John Lovell, Montreal. The work has been 

compiled by C. V. Price, LL. B., Kingston, John Popham,'"
Monterai -nrl --------------* M*’ ' ~ '

Mr. Baiecnkx. —The IL*#ulnU«m 
ras 1 trllnitc of respect duo I 

tile hravr man who had hrrn so suJJrnl

Montreal, and l'olmer A Mclxrod, Charlottetown, P.E. I. 
It Is designed for the use of Business Men—not Law
yers. Its object is an excellent one, as can be learned 
from the Preface, which Informs us that, “ In the course--- — — >uc wunr, , i 1.7 îr„V'T,*l‘ - w 111 i7n '«> "of 1 of» Vvr3" extensive I Business in the collectlou of past due'.uKTh« ,ipeK ! - •« — -

I raW.w von from fonhnr n.tandvnc, hnra b, h“ ^ Kp”ur,,i “ ,nr » ’Tnrt •* “>=
11 . , K . II J '’rance ' IbTl «««.p”7.‘mo“ "lUW- th.n rn.nhvr to ,rr «• he ; the raonvv ratprapriaft-d for thin ran lcn. _ .......................... „„taf^.«“Trâîi- -i« w aswi.’K,«u.^-..b. i-o—»— -■ -

statesman he tho^/hi that he.h.l not over estimate him , h°™ ,n 1 , 1 ® . ,, . the soul V .... . , of every Merchant and Manufacturer, legal questions
when he tshl that lie was one of the most valuable men j»jj woo|d ,h,rvfore condemn hi'* Ho could not find The City Artillery and the IrLh 1 olontcera, n or arU<? n llkli> though of hardly saffictant Importance to
in British A me ri<a A# a literary man lm nnt ° j wlini4 to express sufficicwtlv his abhorrence ol that de- ,.ommami „f MH»r Beer, did duty as a Guard of Honor. justify the consultation with a professional adviser, 
on, «mntcu .chnl.r. hot bo ... J»1"»''' .vt.ldch hn.l e.Ld 1.1. tlv.'l,. A "..n "f - to ItHlacc .fan coo-
only, lie had paa*e*l through a trying ordeal, and the | .............................. ^ eatlsfactory an-

hcrcwltb presented Ik 
, designed to meet that end ." After glancing through------------------------------------------ - " | the work, wc have arrived at the conclusion, that the

American Press has very little to say about the . md designed by the publisher, ha» been succcstolly met,

—-* — 1— * * Canada and

. „--------/ —- wnnimaiiUll WHO H pit)___________ ________________ _ „ .... . ... .. Vi... l.i.i^ 1 on the oeewlon. The nttcmltnce nt the prorogation j uevcrtbeleen, poeneev lnteroit enongh.entimenu e.p^uwJ. nn.l opinitnu pr.n b’r, 5^j m'mi.’iU *eirenmD.t..',rra"«hieh rTfottei Honor „„ „ llrg, „„,1 nrl.toeratlr nv u«nol-th- PeV.of to -tint nerd of «me nnthorlt, In «hid

roontrv ahinh he llreJin. He l..d been « literan eh.r | -b*< b= bettered In bo Ht. titty.
acter almost from bi* boyhood. As a journalist, the ar- '■ The Resolution was thor cftrri«r«1 unanimously, and on 
tides which proceeded l«*om bis pen. attracteil the st- j motion of the hon loader of the Govcrmiient. seconded 
tsntiou of the great Daniel OConnell. It w.a* true. |j,p j,on i^gder ol the Opposition, it «a* ordiTed tint | 
that st that lime, he hsd not that appreciation for Eng- , jt be communicated l»y tfci ~ 
land, which he bad in his latter d*v# ; ’uUt his great i |»ar||- - - -
valua arose from the fact ♦hat b** had Investigated ’

Tm

tliat political prok.!.»m f^ himself, and found 
out tho Ote!4.!» of the English Constitutino. No 
m»n kas more beloved hy his countrymen and sup-

Krlere than he wa«. He (Mr. B.) had «ecu him in 
ontreal in the midst of his admi/er#, and hid never 
seen any man command more respect. Melancholy it 

was. that on account of the i riftciple* which he had ad- 
here«1 to and advocattsl. lie had been sent to his long ( 
account ’• unanouiiited, unanneletl,*’ but miglit we not (

Sprnk. r" In'ÎH. ljo'uie ol ! «"'•’«.Hmllon oflhe Hon. Thomu O Arey MrOra. The ! nn<i bn.lae» nun In the Dominion of T_____
.rlinment of C»n.d.,'tuift., Mr. Mating. 11 -,lon '‘.IM «ntl tho Nv.v York TMr(. Inwllos po- Prince Edward Itlaad. «honW bo «ithont n non. .r 7Ô»

Intrrcnt or Irl.h Cnthoilra. hnrr appr-nred In „ ,r. oewnnoot » copy of tho
. , .. , . liCgal (tuhle. A reference to its pages will save nnit of respect for the memory of the deceased. ___ ___________ 1 ** " Re>e n

pen* In the I
! mourning out t. -------------------------- r-------- ------ - , vast amount of trouble and expense hi consulting law
The Fenian Organs, on the other hind. Whilst tame on ^çn| UpQ|| meny of the transactions of Commercial life. 

; the foul «feed, repudiate the charges implicating t » r reader may Judge of the value of this work, when
gmlzitlon In the nra.v.vlnvtl-n. The evidence. - ^ illfnrm hlm ,bll „ trclU on Trader. ; Partner, nod 
ever. thw. far nude public. nllHoogh elpcnm tant! 1 1-ortuer.hlpi I'rlnctpal and Agent; Joint Stock Com

q Itself, Is nevcrthelea» very strong aga ns r a . * pau|c9. Corporations; Limited Partnership; reculi*r 
A iter a Session of seven weeks, the Legislature of imUcates that he was nvrely the agent of an urganua- ---------------, .. .........

®hf pfirrnU.

Wcdaoudny, April XÎO, 180N.

«reel death a few days since ; when, having just left 
the legislative halls, where he had delivered one of his 
grand speeches Upon an important public question, lie 
Was seat lato eternity l»y the bullet of an assassin 
Me was not the first great man who had fallen thus. 
William the Silent, the founder of thr Kingdom of Hol
land. and within the present century, an able and be- 

I hived staiosmoo, and Prime Minister of England. Mr.
I PvrcivaU had met a similar fate. Within the last few 

years, the President of tho United States wis also the 
victim of ftssaisinalion. and now tho bon Mr. McGee 
•welled the list. M ords could scarcely he found to 
express our sorrow, the tonga* almost refused to do 
Its duty, whan we contemplated the fearful end which 
had.befallen this great man. before reaching the summit 
af his glory and tho seeith of hi« fame. There would, 
he knew, be no dissentient voice to the Resolution. 
One more was added to that hand of patriots whom we 
should imitate and make oor example#, ns expressed 
in the boaattful words of laOngfellow : —

** Lives of great men all remind us 
Wo can make our lives sublime.

And, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints ou the sand* of Time."

lion Mr. jRc^CLAT—There was no individual iu 
whose breast the tender feelings of humanity were 
loosed in a greater degree upon this occasion, than in 
Ms owe The Hon. gentleman, whose career liml thus 
hern eat short by a ruthless assassin, had. perhaps, in 
«ho impetandtf of youth gone to too great length ; 
hot a calmer slid more matured judgment led him to re- 
pedtale, by a life of patriotism awl wisdom, the fotljes 
of his youth. That » greater man than he was, existed 
in these Colonies, he was not prepared to acknowledge. 
Me had not the pleasure of a personal acquaintance 
with him. bet had see* and read Ida writings with pro- 
lauad admiral km. The world had last in him a groat 
man ; in the words of one of old : “«great man ha# this 
«lay fallen W Israel." It was to he regretted that a com 

cO*)d harbor ip its bosom • being capable ef I 
ihe outrageous art. and lie sincerely 

the credit of humaeky, that the gailty person 
mould ho proved to be a mad maa.

. , „ V Y......t "ain'n'r ' *Hto Coloay vs broogHt to a done on Friday lent. W,|..oa whkh pfot.vd .hr .«..I nation. TTHolHer that ^.U ^•Jl”oUto ‘ 8b'»to* ’ Oo^'WM;hope not Iinprrnarrd. He had #pent the latter year# of * I n ,, . p..ntn« ltmMierhond or n com- -------
lii. life emoiig « I»«|ilv nf «rich noble in»tinct« that, hr i can do nothing more thin week Mian mvrcly give « Hit of j 0rC:,,,lM,lon M bbvlkvct. they .,',.1,1.11,.» neither Iu. .(.low no, ,-Hil-1 the Act, ptowl. Tll<. ,lm ,nd provl.u,„, „r ,oror „r, bi",ll°" of ,bc p'’n""'1 ,n'mlc* "L . M?°"' 'h 
dren to bo unprovided for. Some of us had differed i * . i ,-esnlt of the trial will demonstrate. The deiclopments
with him on Con foie ration. IIo had. p rhapa. looked Liese measures wc have already given to the public; : Qf informent anxious to securo the large rewards offi-red,
npon the question from a higher point of view. Be and at an early day, we will review such oth.-rs of them j ami the Investigations of the Police authorities strength-
thatasit may. i.othhig bat manliness and integrity u descrvc a lengthened notice, so that th«* people at ' eu the already strong conviction that Whelan Ih the
to-I rt^.rranl k’ra'. U.Nv-ctayof tha «Hrnnnra. ^ ................... ns,«Ml„. Th«re «n In- no d «ht tant If Ira U ronvIvUtd,
He (Mr. B.) ctiuld deeplr aympatlns«* in the fording I large mav lave a chance of knowing wluit their rulers ^ ‘of draolation which boSod Uowl. hi* lam.ly and fnrnds.' , ,k # , . „ * . t •• ^em« morally certain, he will swing for the horrible

| have done for the country during the Session Just cl*w=d. rrime. The telegrams frnmOttawa containing the evidenceHon Mr IIxxtBP.usox No lion member could ap- |t oniy necessary to #ay that tho Hill for the Kettle- adducetl nt the trial, cohle down to us In a disjointed 
proach this subject without feeling# nf emotion, lie •
bid not had the plen#or# of a |*rr#onsl aeqnamtanor »vnt of Wilderness Lands ; the Bill to relieve the settler*
Wiih the dr parted gentleman, whose inelaocholy end on the Selkirk Estate; the Bill to relieve unfortunate 
was now the subject of bon memher*' remarks, lie bad,
bu.uvvr, |„ r„«-rt hi. wrl.ing, nml •p.-vchra. n„d bad. Hvhton, ; IHv mil to cnabln tbr Government toimkc for-
he hvlte.,-,1. ampin nult-nen m enstain Him in Ihn spin. ,h,r Parchaw» of Land ; «ml Ihv mil !.. tu.Ut Farmer» 
ion which bu had forme«l of him. namely, that what lie I, , _ , . „ „ , . ....

In the Purchase of Seed Grain, In addition to the other 
Bills passed. Is a very fair record to show for one Ses
sion, and gives an earnest of better things Iu tli > Aiturc 
Let our readers judge for tliei.

... namely, that what lie 
was in his youth he was m hi* untune age—a man who 
did and said which be believed to lie right ami true, 
with transparent honesty, lie had first followed a line of 
policy which though wrong, he had hy his after action# 
proved that lie then consider*.-1 the wi«est and best. 
When ho looked buck upon his action* and revised them 
by that best of teacher*, experieura. he gave utterance 
to tho#e sentiments which he had found the best, and 
proved himself possessed of a large ami patriotic mind, j 
VVe must therefore acknowledge that lie pursued the ; 
course which he considered right, whether under the j 
smiles or frowns of Lis country. We could not but 
symathizo most keenly in all the sentiments that hud f 
been expressed in regard to hi* melancholy end. and 
the very serious principles involved. He had met bis : 
sad fate in conevqusnce of a warm-hearted utterance of | 
his principles in a speech where ho had no right to sup- j 
pose any danger menaced him. lie (Mr Henderson) , 
could fancy that he heard hi* prototype in this Island, 
that gentleman whose death all regretted, speaking on | 
this subject, as he had on the euhjectof the Patriotic fund 1 
when ho delivered one of his must eloquent and telling { 
S|»eechee. Had Mr McGee died a» *n many of his 
countrymen had, in the Critm-a, at the memorable ! 
charge at Balaclava, different feelings would have hern 1 
excited, for he wouhl then have died ns n hero, by the i 
hand of a powerful enemy. He had died hy thw hand 

j nf an assassin, but lie believed that every statesman in |

manner. Our ramiers, therefore, may read wjtb Interest 
tho following summary of evidence which »ciuL to fapten 
the crime upon Whelan :—The first link In th# (Clseum-

Bill* of Exchange anti Promissory Notes; Contract» 
of Sale : Contract* of Debt ; Contracts with Carriers ; 
Contract* of Affreightment ; Maritime Liens; Maritime 
Insurance ; Insurance against fire-.Guarantees; Stoppage 
In Transitn ; Lien; By Civil Suit ; Insolvency ; Fraud
ulent Acts; Property of Married Women; I^ase and 
Illrv of Clerks ; Mortgage and Security for Debts ; Per
sonal Property—Security for Debts ; Personal Security ; 
nnd Currency. Wc have modi pleasure In recommend
ing till* Book to the public a* a valuable and usctol Ac
quisition to the buslncsH man's library.

An A et to amend tlie Act f 
the Lord's Day.

, Thu. news by Tuesday's Mall I» somewhat startling. 
Ftanct** against Whelan la that supplie*l by! the pistol ; We have news from Australia of Prince Alfred having 
which ha# been found upon him. This pistol tvn* of the ( been fired at an*I severely wounded by an a*sas.*lu, sap- 
same make nnd pattern a* the weapon by which the , pOSvt| t„ i*. n Fenian The miscreant has l>ecn caught, 
bloody de«) was accompllslicd. That Is made out, at : amj will doubtless receive that condign punishment 
any rate to the extent of very strong preliminary proba- wi,ich his crime deaerves. Oor only hope is that the 
billty. by the ballet which was found sticking In the wn.tci, wm prove to have been Insane when he attempted 

, lodglug house which the deceased was about to edter. ! the murderous deed, autl thus save Australia the disgrace
I Pistols of this pattern, however, are not uncommon ; but of violated those laws of hospitality which arc>f 1 K 1 *,L <r ' CP * ! when this one was examined It was found that one barrel agnai|y rxteudcd to the meanest guest. How much

liad been recently—how recently we have not seen tested | t^c offence w hen committed against the son of5. An Act to revive and continue a certain ACt them.» by „ny evidence-discharged and reloaded. Mon-over. ^ of ^ ^ aml pUresl sovereign, that ever swayed
meUl 0n* , the ball which bad taken the place of the one previously |h# dcJk||n,M of thc unttah Empire. ThU foul plot dims

3. An Act to incorporate the Prince County Agrlcul- , discharged, though a Smith and Wessons ball, w-as of a t t|l<? brilliancy of thc receptions previously extended to
turn! Society. newer make than those which were remaining In the I tbc pr|ncc by the Anstrallans. and Is in dark contrast to

4. An Act to Incorporate the Saint Peters Bay Agrl- , 0thcr barrel*, and again, a b>x of the newer kind of | tbc bnppy termination of the welcome visit which their
cultural Society. cartridges, corresponding In pattern to that of the latest Royal Highnesses the Prince anti Princess of Wales hero

5. An Act to Incorporate the Minister and TruNees of pbarge, was found upon thc prisoner. Strictly analysed. lo Ireland. The latest telegrams also lu forma us
the Baptist . urc o »oiig rec , est Jcr- an thie only comes to prove that one chamber of the plstoi that In a battle on Good Friday, between the forces of

•• AniiT,“ |,rcr,nl 0" j hail been dLh.„-d and ralfhd .fter the Urn, when .11 Nipl„ ,„d Ktn, Theodora, ht. trahi. MaJeitj
An Aet to amend tho Act Ineorpomllnttth. S-imtaer- U» ehjrobora Hal been landed together. Bat Here ,„d » Urge number of ht. eoloratt b rares wera killed, 

■w. n—ni, j conics In another fact, and one of that kind, which, ir it j M a matter of course, has brought thc Abyssinian

«*•- to a close. Sad as I» the fate of the Infatuated King, we
— I pinnot i-e»av« *• ku *I» manner wltlelt I* ncconnte.1 for by the tle»lre for con-0 An„orarameh;, JTE Sk 1 «*!”"" °f ‘f*. T' ‘"t ^TnZiZ

i-i-aw« ill1 attempts at concealment of an act indifferent In

side Bnnk.

An Act for the Incorporation of Societies for the sale 1 l>e rl^btly represented, always carries presumption of 
and dlstribation of seed grain on credit. j guilt with It—It Is the use of grease upon the barrels, In

r the better security of the Crown nnd 
Oient of the Unltwl Klniftlftm wl»M« ,1.1.

Island.
British America, would reganï him a* liaving perished : 10. An Act to Incorporate the MlrJster sn-l Trustees of j lodlcatlons of conscious wrongdoing, and If It
in thecsose of liberty, ns trulj’a* did his countrymen in ! thc Baptist Clrorch of North River, Ixit 32. ! shall appear by the testimony of experts that this
tha Crimea, lie (Mr Henderson) coiieirwl with every ! n. ,\n Act to continue »n<l amend certain Acts therein greasing of the pistol was a «nluble method of prevent- 
sentiment ol regret and sympathy which had been ex- | mentloiwl r»-i»tin«r •« 8nm«—-m- ! ing a discovery of thc ragent loading, and could not

_________ _ ^ lJir ( naturally lie. referred to any other cause, It would cstab-
2nd year of His Majesty King William thc 4th, re
lating to the celebration of Marrlatre* »o far as the 
same relates to thc Bible Christian Church.

. ........... .... ........ - | mentlonetl relating to Sommcraldc.pressed, nnd trusted tint, if it were deemed a duty to ' . . . . . . , , . . , „
do My.hi.tg foe Hi. family Wyon.l the limit,ol C«ni,l.. | An^rtjL"fS? ■S'."’**!!! tb,-.Acl 'mw'1 
this Island would uot be behind

lion Mr Kku.Y.—Hi# feelings *o overpowered him 
that he could scarcely find words lo express himself, hut 
as a country man of Mr MvUev could not allow the op- 
imrtonlty to pass without thanking him memtiers for, 
ami expressing Ms gralifli-ation at the sentiments of 
sympathy which had vmue from both sides of the House 

Hon Mr Da vins spoke of the loss whioh British Am
erica bed experienced, and said that it mattered not 
whether we held «pinions in favor or against those of 
^e late lamented gentleman, when we came to view the 
tialilr actions of the man. Alter he had delivered a 
speech npon what ho considered Imst for bis country 
and British America, could any one imagine a being so 
debased as to attack him in so dastardly a manner—a 
fiend in human shape who could follow him from the 
House of Parliament, where he had expressed those 
sentiments which he believed to be right, and deprive 
him of hi» life in so cowardly a manner? Every «ne 
must feel the atrocity of the act, and when we consider
ed that be had been rut off In the prune of life, while 
devoting himself to t|.« cause of liberty, and that he 
left the world without a stain upon his memory, his 
death most sundv he regarded as pelt in glory to that 
•f the soldier, lie could only repeat his regret that •«• 
bright a light bad been swept away without a moment’s 
warning, and expressed his assurance that if anything 
were done for his family this Island would contribute 
Hs star*.

Mr Rkillt.—W ten a man so gifted died, every on! 
felt regret, but when bis death wee untimely it was de
plored and regretted mere. He was satisfied that there 
was no member of the ll«use. or pefmn in the com
munity. possessed of right feelings, who did not feel j 
horrified at tho alrocwms ad by wbieh he was out off.1 
As to the services which be had rendered tv British | 
America il was uot wow far Mm to speak—i 
«at tin* time «• riew Ms character and Judge his 
«hmaiety. Mo was happy to support the n 
which had hwsu moved by the hop losderoi the Gevrra-

Mr MfiHefLL esiueided heart 1y with the h.
I rod M the RrooMtimi. 11. had net had the j 
1 a personal oeqaauttanec with Mr MaOef. h 
road hie writings, and meet eeufoss that he h

' ro. perhaps, than any he had ever road, 
other boa ufemhsn had said, that Imw- 
he may have hm* iw Ms yeeih, he had 
katevrr lm hdieved pa. he right. In all
Lite ralilifc ||,a A— —« L.S nu l Im■m WWOBW MV MV SWimV* ^1 «-a", ,,v 

it— t, a. — ——mS UntiiftfU—— laaitwoe m ^w— —— c——

13. An Aet (from the Council) to shorten the language
of Sheriff»' Deeds.

14. An Act for thc relief of unfortunate Debtor*.
14. An Act to amend tho Laws establishing the salaries 

payable to thc Attorney and Solicitor General.
16. An Act to amend and explain thc Land Purchase

Bill.
17. An Act to repeal thc Acts now In force establishing

and regulating the rate of Interest, and to make 
some provisions on the same subject.

18. An Act to enconragothc settlement nnd cultlratio"
of Wilderness Land*.

10. An Act to consolidate and amend several Acts there
in mentioned relating to the Savings' Bank.

20 An Act In farther addition to nnd amendment of tlie
Act to Incorporate the Town of Charlottetown.

21 - An Act In farther amendment of the Laura regulating
the sale by License of Spirituous Liquors.

22. An Act to empower the (government of Prince Ed
ward Inland to expend Tea thousand pounds Jn 
the purchase of Lauds in the said Island. •

23. An Act to consolidate and amend the several Laws
relating to Education.

24. Aa Act for raising a Revenue. ^ t . _ - .. . —
_ , man muet have been Influenced by that kind of feeling23. An Aet tor appropriating certain monies therein _M.h ___________

mentioned for Urn service nf the ynar ef onr Lord “ “»• W»»* prompted
One thousand eight hundred aad sixty-eight. b7 that kind of wstruction which may be supposed to

After Hla Excellency the Uentenant Governor had 
given his assent to these Acte, be prorogued the Legts- 
lature with the following Speech, road In distinct and

Ms!» n clear fogal presumptlog ef an Interest which the 
owner of the firearm had In dissimulating a proceeding 
which he supposed might be attended with risk- The 
next circumstance to which we may refer as telling 
against tlie prisoner is tlie discovery In the snow, on the 
stairs of the empty house adjoining McKenna's, of foot 
prints, which on comparison were found to correspond 
with the boots which the prisoner wore. Here again wc 
have an Indication rather than a proof, Inasmuch as 
boots madrby machinery are made to certain numbers, 
■ml all men using the same number will have boots with 
soles of the same slxe. Taken with the pistol ll forms, 
however, a cumulative suspicion, a concentration, to to 
speak, of rays of light thrown upon the prisoner from 
different and Independent quarters, which, though at 
present valueless, except tor preliminary purposes, may 
hereafter be so connected as to form a compact circum
stantial proof. Of course If we aesume a certain theory 
of the culprit's mode of action, the foot prints fit exactly 
hto their right place In the dark atory of the tragedy of 
the 7th ; at all events they put us upon a line of enquiry 
which may probably turn out to be fruitful In results, 
though of themselves they establish nothing. The 
other causes of suspicion are drawn from the* prisoner’s 
character and conduct. As to the first, we know that no 
good man could have been the murderer, and we aasomet 
In the absence of other known motive, that even a

cannot regret It since his folly and obstinacy brought It 
upon himself. The English captives, on whose account 
the war was proclaimed, will now be restored to their 
homes and liberty, ami the Qnecn's troops withdrawn 
from Abyssinia.

Tnr. Impeachment trial of Pre«i>l«nt Johnson will 
not be completed for a wwk or more. The Boston 
Pott says: •• The President continues perfectly calm, 
and converses with his friends relative to Ihe Inal aa if 
he had no especial interest in the result. It is thought 
to night that be regards bis conviction as almost a cer
tain thing, yet there are those who read tho signs dif
ferently . and confidently anticipate the President’s ac
quittal.”

A solemn Iteqnivm Maas for I he repose ef the soul 
of the late Hon. T. D’Arcy McGee, was celebrated in 
St Mary’s Cathedral, Halifax, on Friday morning 
last. Ills Grace Archbishop Connolly pronounced a 
most eloquent funeral oration, nhieh occupies six close
ly printed columns of the Halifax Erprett of the 24th 
instant.

It is rumored alwut Town that the following gentle
men have been appointed Sheriff# for tho present year, 
namely :—

Queen's County.—F. Ixmgworth, Esq., (re-appointed).
Prince County —Richard liant. Esq , (re-appointed).
King’s County.—Wm. MacOowan, Esq.

Titr. Steamer Prince»» of ITVes left Charlottetown for 
Plctoe, at five o’clock on Monday morning, and returned 
the same evening with an English Mail. She started for 
Sbediae yesterday morning.

Thk Uth Regiment, stationed la New Brunswick, tor 
some time pent, has been ordered buck to England.

Tint Newfoundland Beal Fishery this
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DetTii or Si» Dosâmes Dalt.—It Is Willi profound A lib-tram fmm fj.rr. !... « „ ' 7_ T t .* !1 ^ »2Tn . r^‘,rT^rrl ^ : W-rtfc l-Urlli-k.,! Kr*-. *M«1

Commissioui r «T Hijtl»»'»' *: .Win CImV 
Enquire, Ca#«ump«<- : U»m Forntlw. K*q

•gret that we learn from private source* oftUe death of 1 Gee Avrrill. U 8. Con sal Gv*e,aÜn m7-
[ils dlatingnlshed Irishman. Since 18fi9 he has ad- •"*>*■ that the American Gov remo-M j .i.e~t li. r-er. •, 'ami «mml.k-Zir.,. n"nrn,^7 V7r';. Kwmive, CsHMUrr : lame. i-»qhï ?n7T!lii!rl ha , ,7 **"7*\\*UJV4 "" 1)1.1,let No 8—Mr. ?M.r IMIr. U.a.nnen. •>

nm-h,L iï, ,Cn",.<11"" 1 " ' • •“■»*»> riom-r of lllgbw.r, : Mr. II » li.. He Willie m..
miRIK U broogkl tojlrMl,.. 1,0, 7 ; Mr, 1U-~l„r, WrUM. 1.1 7

Papal Zovavw,.—W — — — ------ ■- - ----- -iapai £oi'.\vn.->W« ( Montreal True i Diririe No. 4—Mr. Julm Callaghan. Lot 11. Chairman
learn from Le Nouveau Monde ihit the Committee ha* ('ommimioner of Highxi*)»: James Kilbride. E*q..
received offers of service from 215 person., and that a * ...................... ’
euro of •10.885 to defray expenses, have Veen snbecri 
bed for.

The Hoe. Mr. McGee was assaaalnatwl like Plus IX'a 
Minister, Count UomI. in l*4tt. by ►-wring the carotid 
artery, which carries blood from Uic heart to the brain.

The Emperor of the French attained the age of eixty 
years on the 20th of this month.

*ewi by Telegraph

this distinguished Irishman. Since 18*0 he baa ad
ministered the Government of 8outu Aeatrails with modi 
ability and success As we have not jet learned the 
full partlcualrs of 8lr Dominicks death, and arc eomo- 
wbat deficient In his political and personal history, we 
are constrained for the present to soavry to our readers.
In this brief manner, the tidings of the sad event—which 
will be heard la many a household In this Colony with 
unfeigned regret, and from whose family altar will 
ascend tho simple prayer—may Ac Tfl in peace

Since writing the foregolug, we have received our 
exchange papers, In which wo find the following particu
lar* relative to Sir Dominick Daly t—

•* Advices from South Australia, via Panama, to March 
8th, state that Sir Dominick Daly, late Governor of the 
Colony, died rather unexpectedly on thu ltHh February.
He had been ailing fbr some time, hut no immediate 
danger was anticipated until a few hours before bis 
death, when hi* medical advisers announced his ap
proaching dissolution to the member» of the family. Ills 
Esccllency retained fell po»*c*»lon of his faculties to the 
last, and passed away a* If going to sleep. The event 
has caused great regret among all classe* of colonists, 
nnd a procession of about 1,000 of the principal Inhabi
tants followed the remains on foot from the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral to the place of interment Sir shooting II«.Gee.
Dominick DMy was born In the North of Ireland. In 1 Sr Joint. April 27.—Decisive Battle fought on Gcotl 
August, 17fJ. and wa* consequently 69 years of age. Friday bv General Napier King Tlu-od»re and great 
lie wa* at one time a prominent politician In Canada, and number of the Abyssinian killed Prisoner, released 
In 1881 was knighted and appointed Governor of Tobago. _\\nr settled.—Gold in New York 39 
In 1854 he was transferred to Prince Edward Island. n,Tin . Anr:i on,». r».... . ,‘ ,a«o to Untilh A mi r-.ii-. - Uitau a. April *utn.—Tj&K examination into the as-and In 1859 to South Australia ,a#.ina«ion esse continues with closed ,|.mrs. Patric k

------------------------------------------------------ Buckley has been re-arrested A waiter in S^leon of
Tint report of the remarks nvulu In the II »usc of As- 

senibly of this Island, concerning the assassination of 
the Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McOac. and which we pub
lish In to-day’s paper. Ins been furnished to us by Mr.

icrtyti. Hu ir-

Wn-DErlNESS LANDS, 

G0V£RNMENT ESTATES.
That

•i

FOE HALE

^lùr<!HlÔ?TAnrK HMIKiEsituated at tto
■BRIDGE. wB 

It eowslaNef a

I»t 11 ; Mr. Richard Warborlon. Ixit II.
Di.trlet No. 5—Mr. Mellim Gallant. Kgrooni Hat. 
Chairman, Commissioner of Ilighwave; Mr. Joeeph 
Arser-anx. (Abram) Egmont liar; Mr. Alexia P«rry, 

Fifteen Point.
District No. C—Mr, William LeFnrgy, Summcrnde, 

Chairman, Commissioner of Highways ; Mr. Wil 
liant Ttiplin. Jon., Margate ; Mr. Archibald 

McMuedo. Traveller’s Rest, I»d 13.
District No. 7—Mr. Donald J. MoKsr. Rnrlington. 

I»ot 18, Chairman. Commissioner of Highwav#: 
.1 umes llearifto. Etq., I»t 18 ; Donald Xle- 
Lellan. E*q.. Lot Id.

tu -sr ii mkr ii ill nr*.e
Home. A4 mSB. and a KHcbei 
getker with Stables awl Abed.

A LL pereot • desiroos of nrailing th si salves mt Ibe qv ahiro p opertr Is moat advi 
A |Wov,.HS i of Use Art lor the more SfHwly settle Tt.rr Wr4l adopted ritlwr for I
ment of WU orness Isaods on Ibe G.»vcr»aasot Es- „r !t|am of gwnsrsl business It will ha sold at a
laics, are her with notified that no application fee said re».onaUe prieeewearlr anplioalioo at Mnatagwt to 
land will bs « itertaiued am il a rorvwy Is made nf the - MACDONALD A IHOTH.,

dradUgsooslv 
r a bowse of •

Lands so to >e disposed of. and the front* thereof 
staked off; a d at certain date-, of which dor aotlvr 
bv advertises rnt will lie given, the Commissioner of 
Public Lend will attend at eertnir places, to receive I 
applications «in those who am desirous of becoming 
actual setlln\of suclt Limit, (none others need apply). 

MI of.

MoHikKiL, April 20.—Rumors prevailed in town t
yesterday that the Government were in possession of I District No 8— Mr. James Wall. Upper Freetown, j portion of ll
information respecting the Fenian Conspiracy to sssas-; Chairman. Commissioner of Highwav*; Philip i otherwise tn (passing thereon--tltn Government Wood- i |n |Jir ai||oni|| £2 due on the firtt 
siuate Mr. McGee ; Coal they roasts ted »f forty m nnro- ' Baker. Esq . North Bedt-qne ; Jidm Bs.ith, Esq . j rangers l win strictly chargod to take immediate pro ^ ^ nf Jm0 R c>rTO’|t aw| ,
ber, who drew lots. Ac. Execotiun of deed fell to Somerset. lyit 20. I eecdirg* agi oat all persons an found trespassing 1 ” • - • '
Whelan. ' ' " " ~

sw to A A. MACDONALD A BROS . 
April IMS. pa; 4 I flriRd—.

I.OST

ON Ibe 7th in-tant, a PtwgiCT Book, 
of hands tn the a.n.mnt of A il

l..d if «pprn -I <•(. -ill I- •« •«* *e K,c,to Ihv HM u( £4.’wi«, Je« ua
pllcMt. nk el to of lb. Art regel,ling „f X„T Andrew Carroll,
the scttlemei t of sanI \\ iLlerne—s I.amis. '   _ > ■ __—11 - -»  -t <*i I

l
wk. containing Kdaa 
18; one given lyWm. 
4. Iteing doc un tint

( District No. 9—Mr. Jacob Goaldrup. Trron. Chsir- 
Orr.xw a. 2:hl.—Two detectives gave sworn narration man. Commissioner of Highwav-: Mr. J dm !

of a confession they overheard in Jail between D**y|e <>ockett. Seven Mile Hay ; Mr. Michael Hreuan.
and Whelan, in which Whelan fully acknowledged ! Somerset. !.ot 27.

District No 10—Mr Neil McNeil, (’hairman. Cotnmi*- :

• agi w

OUfe. I1

lh. rrlllemrl I of rsi.l Wil.toriww l.m.l. 'on. g „„ b- John U.-Tbrnell, to the nmnert ef £1 IS» .
• • Ko pe|ton I. allow,-.1 lo toll, prwwion nf .ny , d„, ». |h. |M j Su„eb,r ml w,| fa, f.ror ef 

XVilUrmo., JjnH hr ,-otlmg du.n or c>m>n. giro,, by Thon.» Onrnw.
•Ming lhor.no- -III. l-noomMont Wood- |n „ „r r , do. on tb. (Ml Nutowbor Belt.

nor her giree fay
Itohort Doolry. to ih. Mnonii» ef £3. dee ne Ike In» 
•if August next, and in ftps of James R. Carroll, and 
Wsides, several paper* Whieh nre only ol value to the 
timer- : any per»on Rndiotr said book will be mifahlv 
re war. I h«| hy letvurg it at th** owners residence. Should 
any evil dispo^n person find the said book, this is tbere- 

noncr of lligliwaxs: Mr. Roderick McIntyre, i VJ0TICE is herehv fgîven tb U tlieAwtfeal General f„rv to caniûsh any person or persons from beyieg «ai I
Lot 14; John Yet». Esq.. XL P P.. Port Hill. I ll M.-eting of tho 8f«:ireholt|frsoFtfio Charlottetown asfbey arc not indur*vd bv the owners.

District No. 11—Mr. Benjamin Mills. St. Eleanor’s, ' Gas L'glit t'ompanr. will uh^plaee^at tlie Company's J. R. Sc A. CARROLL.
Chairman. Commissioner of Highways ; Mr. ; Office, on TUESDA Yv)Ji<5tli day of MAY next, at SpringGvl.l House. I^>t 4f*. April 11. 19R8. 3in pd

Onesiiuos Gnudet, Miscouche; Mr. John Gillis. II o'clock, in tlie^w<(îi«»uo. lor,the purpose nf electing 1 
Misvoucbc. * Directors, nnjbriln general iransmi|jnf of business. |

^fs ortler. WltUlM MURPHY.
^prff22, 1808. Secretary.

.JOHN ALDOUS. Commissioner. 
. 2-.il» A|w|. lo68 If

XE>V 1*AI Nyr HHOP.
Subjçril.er win'MIE 8.

_______ ... ........... ... KING :» COUNTY
House of Commons named Kelly has been arrested. District No 1—Mr. John Hughes. Mon-M. Chairman.
11. G. Haliburton is talked of as Senator in the place Commissioner of Highways ; Hon. John Jardine,
of the late Hon. 11. Wlcr. W. A. Henry is al»o spoken Morell ; John McDonald, fc-q.. River Head Mount
of. The Committee on Fisheries has agreed to reconi- Stewart.

o . S .... tvi.i. ,Krt limit ri m.r m,nd ,,le imposition of five dollars a Ion on American District No 2-Mr. John McIntyre. Chuirmnn. Commis-
Slaluforth MrGonnn W III, the limited .pare our ,ishl„„ Ihc proceed, to be ,npli„l to bounlie. 1 .toner of High,.,. ; M.rtln He.uni., K.., . Ilend
disposal, we will be unable to publMi any of the ex- fe fi.hmnen. „fSt Peter s Bay ; Norman Matheson. Forest lldl. Shop above
temlud debates of the House, with the exception, per St. .John. April 23rd.— London. April 2ls\— Said District Noli— Mr. Ronald H McDonald,Chairnmn.Com , Kent 
hap*, of the debate on the Important subject of Educa- that two men snp|M»sed to be Fenian» were arrested to j miseioner of lligliwnys ; Captain Daniel Flynn, Bay House, Sign, or (Srri^e Painting, will be attended to

’ We hope .001. to have the copv of thl-debnte ! ni*l,t-"c*r.«,'"t.nts,Uoor ofBuclll.,gl,»m P.Uce. They | f ortune ; Ito-toM MoUoonJd. 8t. »l,irg,r«U. will, punctuality. ■"'! ou rconuhle term-.
. . , __* , .__...h I to., wt?ru carrying » hamper containing a gallon of liquid District No 4 — Mr. Lawrence Peters. < h.irroan. Com , yTRANCIS Mcf.RORl. PainUr.

placed In our hind*, and we shall lose no tlrm In ,.1» ln„ |,b0„p|l„ril, ur Greek lire. Partie- made desperate re- ! miesioocr of Highways ; FMwar»! Kick ham. Esq . McPhall k HnntyCa Carriage F.ctorr. Kent St.

Administrator’s Sale of Her! Estate-

rl In* sold by Public Auction. In fannr of the Court 
House, in f«e<wgetown on SATURDAY, the I61I1 
day of Mat neAt, |t the hour of Twelve o'clock, noon, 

untb-r license, bearing date the twenty-seventh day of 
. in that Iwlialf ffraoted hy His Honor.

of Land. Use property ofpublie in Wncr.l, th.tt fa,' h„ w-ned » new Paixt *i‘« SurrngM, ,11 d,.t pi. ee of Uff 1 
r,b...e IhScerHege F>,nrr ..1 Mul-h,» & Hunter. I'-ler MneLel .n. fate ..f Hnr.it 1 ulnt, 
t Sire, t, 5b, re nil' order- left, in either the f rn,er.ie<v>.md. IBto-tote. .Hnnte

It to our readers.

CilAMLOTiKTOWN Dkdatiko Ci.hb —On Friday even
ing last, the Literary and Musical Entertainment, u liich 
clo*ed tho winter session of the Charlottetown Literary 
anti Debating Societv, was held in lip» Temperance 
Hall, before a very lurgo and app.cciatlve audience.
Owing to the uravoidahlo «!»►<• nee of the President,
Vice President Louis II- Davies. Esq., took the Chair.
nnd, in , few opening retnnrkn apologised for the nl,- ,.ulo.j Uto Hon. Thomn, DA rev MeOee, of 
sence of tlie President, and called the meeting to older. , 1
The I'rogrnmn,. for the eveoiog contain,-.1 manj inter- ,.nslK1X- \ pti, M ,f frinee llnm-
e.tlng nnd nmn.lng ptoee. I h, d: forent performer. : ||rir prc.um ,i„. Ring of lt,lr. nun Prince
neqnittod theratel»,-. nmiarkahly well, and elierted the M>rg.rrt, ,,i, courir,, look pl.ee yr,ter,l.,y at the

X* | Chapel Royal, jn Turin. King X’ictor ièmmnnnc

distance, and were with diffiicully secured ; the third Sotifis ; Michael McOnuaek, U*q . Souris East, 
person fled, and escaped.--Napier reported on the 1st District No 5—Mr. John Kennedy. Chairman. Com- 
mstant; he was at Abdieon, thirty miles from Magda- iniasi'.ner of Highways ; Dugal.l Campbell. Esq.,
la. King’s Army at River Junimns.—Cartier created East Point ; James McLean. Esq.. East Point,
a Baronet. Whelan committed for trial.—Documents j District No 6—Mr. Thomas Clay, Chairman. Com 
discovered establishing existence of Fenian Organiza- missioner of Highways ; Allen McDonald Esq., 
tion in the Dominion. j Little Pond; Hon. James Dingwell, Bay Fortnne.

I>>xihin, April 23. midnight.—In the House of Lords, j District No 7—Wm.P. Lewis, Esq- Chairman, Commla- 
the Earl of Buckingham and the Earl of Carnarvon

Charhi

hearty applause of their hearers. Tho mueio was ex
cellent, and highly crv.lita‘»le to Mes rs. Earle ami 
Vmnieonihe, who received a well merited vote of ihanki*. 
nnd at a rather late Imor the audience dispersed, well 
pleased with the evening’s entertainment. — l*at.

Farmers' Club.—At t meeting hehi’ last evening 
the President, Dr. Jenkins, in the Chair, it w*» de
cided to establish in connection with the Club. 
Servants’ Registry, where master* can. for 1*. 6-1 , i 
ter their names and address, together with other part 
• uiars they may deem necessary. Servants, in want of 
employment, will, on payment nf 9d.. have a similar 
privilego. Member* of the Club will hire none who 
••fiiinot produce satisfactory references, and a written 
Uiselmrgo front lost employer. A Committee wa* ap
pointed to extipino nivl report on G. W. Millner s 
Grain Sower, and tine flier to ascertain whether a ware-

«1-
niooer of Highways ; Mr. Janies E. McDonald, 
Cardigan Britlger; Mr. Dotuild McCormack, sen. 
iAannching.

District N<> 8 —Mr. Janie* Dewar. Chairman. Commis 
sinner of Highways ; Henry Trainor Esq. 
Wightmnn. Esq.. Montague Bridge.

Dissolut
'VMS is to give 

*• having left î 
PARTNERSHIP
signed and the tab 
all just claim* 
1806. will be

would inform hi* friends and the *s,t* I,set"ll _ é,,

near (»eorj 
at Burnt Point, 

fis billows, that is to aay : 
. fixed at the south-west 

ld> farm, on the North side 
lice (acoortling tn the mag- 

7fit) North eleven chains and 
North-West four chains and 

h eight chains, thence North- 
North to MacI»elho*s Creak, 

id Pond .South-wcstwardly. 
courses of said river East 

icemvnt. containing forty- 
of Matnh Land.

Term-» made known at thv tints of Sale. In the mean- 
rime full infi.rm.itiim may be o’wqined on application to 

1 Mr. It Rrddin, Barrister, at hi*Office in Charlattetown.
MARGARET McKENZIE. 

Atliumi*:ratrix of thv Estate 
April 8. 18d8 of the lato Mr. MacLellan.

ntyt’s
iiltvtsiwn. April 22. 1868.

ofX?o-Partnership.
that GEORGE D. WRIGHT 

Edward Island, that the (ÏO- 
di I rxi-t between the onder- 

I). Wriiibt is dissolved, anil 
said Firm up to Sept 1*1,

aforesaid, bounded a 
, commenting at a sfpii 
j angle of Roderick XI^ 
1 "f tlie Bruilenvll R 
net it; North of the j 
twenty-five links, I 

| eighty links, thenct J West nine chains^ 
thence along i ^ 

i and lolhwiogy 
j wnnlly to tliw 
: two acres ami six I

District*No 9—Mr. 'Dumas Annear. Montague ; Chair- 
Crown Prince Frederick William of Prussia, Pi luce man. Commissioner of Highways ; Augustine C.
Napoleon and Princess Clotildv, and a great many McDonald. K«q.. Montague Bridge ; Duncan
Italian notables were present. Great preparation’s Currie. Esq., Montague Bridge, 
making in Florence for reception of tho Prince and his District No 10—Mr Henry Scncabnugh. Murray Ilar- 
wifv. hor South. Chairman, Ctimmissloner of H igh way's-

1 Dublin. April 24.—The Prince of Wale* embarked —-«g-. •* ^— i tteiea .'•i. x,c<in. innr umaraton.
I lor England to-day. Before sailing he gave n dinner! Esq . Murray lUrbor North. _ . c .. . n wr \ . „

“ I.... thv liny.I Yacht, th.r,- wet» atom, forty gn,.„ Dfalrirt No 11-Mr. D.ntol XUI.arvn. Chairman. C„m TO r ? x.
«•l.Utliv utmost good fooling and rnthuainitu prer.ileil. mirMoller ol Highway'»; Crur-r Monr. h-q. TUESDAY, too lithBar ot lia] 

'.I Consols closed at 934 d Xl| Gold 1381. Georgetown ; Roderick Campbell Esq . George- neon, pursuant to A DécriraiOider

George Harris E.-q.. White Sands ; James Clow 
Esq.. Murray llnrlmr North.

. vi _ it xi. ix._\i..i -

JOHN HUDSON
Kent Street. Ch'towa April 21st 1868. pat :»lus 

George ,-------------- . , _ . — --------------
IN CHANCE It Y.

Sale of One Hundred Acres of Free 
Land at St. Petar s Bay.

In I hr mattrr nf the application of Marg-Iftrt Maria 
McLmti, Cithcrinr Frazer McLean, JUari, Film 
MrLcan, and Mary Jane Mr Lea» j Infant», hy

Carriage-Makers
LOOK HKHK!

Helen McLean, their Guardian.
at Public Auction, on the premises.

w linroil

Loxnox, April 24. midnight —Startling Intelligence 
Ins been received from Australia. Prince Alfred, who 
is visiting Sydney, was slvd and dangerously wounded 
hy an unknown person. The wonid-be assassin, who 
is said tj be a Fenian, was promptly arrested. The 
Prince, according to last advices, was slowly recover- '

town Royalty.
_____________CH VRLKS DESBRISAY. C. E. C.

36rw ^dmtisrumitsi.

PASTURE ON WILLOW FARM-
)AfKTlJRE, c\” tho above-mentioned farm, ran he

May Bext.at 12 o clock. , 
1er. undo by Hi# Honor 

| the Master of the RuRs^dated thcS^th day of April, in 
stunt, all the Share and Estate #f tho said Infants. I

________ | ovllooui'T Jil/tn/f. IX. ,i|vivunz.
Tito Sch7o«7spav. ,7ri7rT»t thi. Port on the 21.1. ! *•« H»rto,r. on Uto 2l.t jn.t tl 

...h • car» ol n»nr nnd e.„nm„l. from Sr. Rrnnrt. h.,.ne ..m off t..t Po 
York, lor M oll.ll.,ran, F.«, . nnd o.brrs. Tl.i. I. *.* t_ «PP77 mk to
<l.u lirat nrrirnl of tlto ..-.to,. Mr. O H.llorn» r nd- •/at .1. ,-k and n(l,.n.. told by th.

St. Dutrifan * Coll gc Farm. ) 
A (Ail SDili. 1868.

bouse for storing gr.1 in can bo rented for the use of ; _______ _ ____ __ ___
member* who choose to bring their oats into the city ^em0randa
early in the fa’I when the roadt are good.— Fa!. , . .Schooner Minnie. R. McKenzie, an.ved in New Lon- 

; don Harbor, on the 21 st inst.. three days from Can ko.
Point a vessel sunk in 13

Ami-rien—.Mninmert broke , r , »o.! llu5 (
; the main rigging at head. _____ A|fril S9m. 18t>6. ) _____ __

j Forenmfil broke ol about fifty f-*«*t from deck. Main ’ > T s v i • rV’l7» ni a.4."' A/Ti- x T
i boom broke offnt the «rinp, held hy tho m.in .hoot. <--> J > V AJj

oadora win too ny onr ouvem.mg co.umn, u»t , '*r"l,|»blf *• “ !h" S.hoon.r a I / f>. A S. DAVIES
Smith .ml McDonald, of Snn.men.hto. intend r"htoe »o«ol lost ln»t .onto,,, h.-longtog to Capo Ann fjAVUromn.od tenmorntily to Dodd \

»to the plastering business In the most fashion- : Tins Report was hamleil to us by Captain John Mr- , ITE Rogers' New Brick Store^oppositv the
. Kcnzie. who examined her with a boat. Persons wish f C-ty Hall, Queen Street.

>ng farther parlionlnrn can hnvo .horn by applying to ciurluttctown. Anril 2il.' I*6d. 1m
Capt. George McKenzie, French River, New Lon lor.  -------—r------------- ------------------------- ------------------
-.S. Janmal P A S T U/tt E. PASTURE-

---------------------- I / P ASTnUF!Htdlovay'i Pills — Indigestion. .Stomach and Liver . f p" ^ -Lv-CL.
Complaints. lVr»nni suffrtrina from nnv dcranffementB 1 \T/£LL .ttatêred 1 aslure

, of the liver. *tvma....... ...%r "»«•••» «• “•fa*-'”'"** •••««■» j yr r • • • nvr\nrv rni ro
have recourse to lloUoway’s Pills as there is no medt- 1 // / liLURui» Lt I.LS.
cine known that acts on these particular complaint# 
with such certain success. Its peculiar properties

(being ft.ui-ninths part of the w hole), in one hundred j 
| acres of Land on the »8onth side of St. Pvter's Bay, 
i near the Presbyterian ClmrcH ami about three miles !
i from the Head of St. IVtef'j Bay, having a front !
; of teii chain* on the Bjfv, nnd extending there- I

Î* the above-mentioned farin', ran be *rom Southwardly for Otic hundred chains. The
t limited number ol cuttle, by an early ; "hot* will be .old subject to the Dowur Interest of Mr#, 

application to the subscriber. Terms—pavaient in nd- J Helvii McLean therein./ Terms; One-third of the pnr- 
vauce. Caufio tube taken on panure 1st Jiiwe. cli«#e money lo be pahl down, and the balance, with

/ THOMAS POWER. tnteren. in eight m nths...................................
' irûculars apply to Messrs. Palmer A;

On
Half

At Twenty-
KT-Su]

King Sqi

iths
IIKHK !

Axles.

fundred Setts of
Wagon Axles,

fogs and Six Pence per sett, 
any yet imported. -4*

ARCH'D WHITE.
, F«l>. 26. 1868. .In

Fur further pari

vertikcment will be found in another column.

Oar readers will sec by onr advertising columns that

going Into the plastering business I 
able style. We learn Hint It is their Intention to re
move t«» this City, wher- we hope they will be well pa
tronized, as all first-class workmen deserve to be.

The Steamer Princess of I Pales left this Port to day 
for Pictou. .She li^l on board284 bills, pork.ô puns, 
linns, G3 tubs lard, shipped by Owen Connolly, Esq 
54 bbls. pork. 2 puns. hams, by James Roddin. Esq.; 
83 bid*., pork, 18 tub# lard, hy Mr. J. A. McKenna 
and 11 bid*, pork by McKay.— Ex.

Tho Alhi'nhra arrived this morning. Her cargo 
co.isi#ted of £133 barrels of fl »ur and 77c of corn meal. 
The Brigt. Helen Davies, also arrived this morning 
from lUrbadoca, with a general cargo to Hon. B. 
Davies.—Ex.,

McLeod. Solicite 
McLean. St

DR. J. HOMER,
PHYSISmr dr SSE&E6»V

, 1 TT AS established a oOnvcninsli OFFICE in the 
down, and the balance, with ; fl building formerly /nccupind by DR. SUTHER

LAND. on tlie cornet of Kent ami Great George 
... . Strc-ts, Charlottetown, where lie mar be consulted upon

Charlottetown, or to Mr#. Helen a|| th, different broche* ol the Medical Profession

____ , tion given to the most modern
i and successful method of treating diseases of the

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

Apply to 

CL'town, April 29. 186S.

the 1*0wer Royalty

In lhe Iliinse of Commons on tho 26*b Mr. Fawcett j 
gave notice that on an early day after Ktrier he should | 
move the following resolution :—That, in the opinion 
ol this house, the Roman Cailvdic. Presbyterian, and ! 
other inhabitants of Ireland, ought to be placed upon 
an equality with those of the Established Church, and 
that all religious disabilities with respect to tho follow- 
•hips, professorships, and scholarships _ of Trinity 
College. Dublin, should be removed, lie intended also 
to move for • select committee, with a view of admin
istering and arranging the revenues of that college, 
•o that it should more property fulfill the functions of 
a National university.

The Karl of Cardigan, who led the gallant but reck
less charge of the six hundred *• into the valley of death’’ 
at Uallaklava. boa Just died in England. He was noted 
for fiber things besides this remarkable act of daring. 
He bore the repotation ol a tyrant, of hasty and unfor
giving temper, and of a private character which made 
him a reproach to I he peerage. His private quarrels 
were numerous, lie was tried before the flonse of 
Lords for killing a man in a duel, and was acquitted on 
the merest quibble.

On Saturday, the 13th inst.. Whelan, the supposed 
assassin of the Hon. Mr. McGee, was fully committed 
for trial at tho next assises. It appears that before 
leaving the Police Court, he acted very violently, and 
threat entd Mr. O'Reilly. Queen’s Counsel, who con
ducted the prosecution, that he urvuld be the next to 
suffer.

An Ottawa despatch says 'In the Senate, the 
Alien Bill was amended br making residence in tlie 
Dominion of one year, sufficient for neutralisation pur
poses. Tenders have been invited from the Inman, 
Canard, and other Steamship Companies, for the con
veyance of malls between Halifax and Great Britain.**

The laie lion. T. D. McGee left a wife and two 
dsugters. ooe aged sixteen and the other nine. As si- 
ready announced by telegraph, the Dominion Govern
ment have generously pro rided for them. Her Majesty 
the Queen Lee sent them a message of sympathy 
through the cable.

The Cemmltlee ef House of Commons on Fisheries 
end Navigation met ee the 16th, nod agreed to recom
mend the building of tee additional llght-heesre. one 
on Bird's Island, in the passage between Cepe Breton 
and P. R. Island, nnd the other et Ingâmth, Victoria 
Coenty, V. 8.

4 It is believed that the seven Italian ships ef war 
, that lately «ailed on a weret mission have gone to Ibe 

U liait River to redrew the wrongs wlrioh eighty 
thousand Itbliens. who have settled there, here suffered

strengthen the stomach, increase the appetite ami rouse CX)"1 AE-IN EltSli 11 NOT lUE« 
the sluggish liver. For bowel complaint# it is invnlu- .'3'HE Subscribers hnre this «lay entered info part 
able, as it removes every primary derangement, thereby 1 ship as PLA.STEKERS, under the name, s 
restoring the patient to the soundest health ami strength and firm'of 
These preparations may be used at all times and iu all Sr,
climates hr person, affected by bilinotnes*. nausea, or C^miLll OC -IVLCJ-JOIIILIU,
disordered liver; for flatulency and heartburn they are , They ere prepared to execute nlhordt-rs lor Plastering. 

; specifics. Indeed no ailment of the digestive organ# from fown or country, ol all descriptions, in tho best 
’ *' * purifying and corrective powers, ami tpnst-fashionable stylé, and nt the low

olieito»*, Charlottetown, or to Mrs. Helen ! aq t|ie different bndich 
Pej*r • Bay FOR A MONTH <>R TWO.

J LON G WORTH. . v Sl . » , T 
Cit'town, April 22,1803. Master to Chancery, j ' ‘ —
N B.—Tiri; Dower Interest of the Subscriber and the ; ^

Estate and Shares of the other Heir# of the late Hugh f 1'^YL iin<l LAll,
McLean,iSi the above PHI acres of I,an<l. will be off,-r- j in connection willy all those of a Surgical character.

ippllance*, with all the modern im- 
j provemem*. in gy«‘at variety, constantly on hand.

F.iry. Ilii* Farm is nearly all clear, and ia in excel- • Rooms at MM RANKIN’S. Corner ol Pownal and 
leur'.unditiou for cropping this Si»rmg. I 8>dnw Si ret tty Charlottetown.

HELEN McLEAN * ' rr-
St. Peter’S Bay. April 22. 68. 2i pat_____

v. Farm, Stock, and Implements.
hr Sold, by Public Auction, at 11 o’clock, on;

» X'........ ..............................................................

M:irvh I

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
I''ire I n.surunce Company.

Hoard of Directors for the current year :
B: “ “

j can long resist their purifying i

Tfae

IUll.nk «h» tur. miM tk.re. fan 
(OT.ram.iu at tiw Ar*r.tin« ConfatUntfam 

at OUem drllrered Ik. ..neon
m. ............. imiI le Me.tr.ll. At tk. «mdefann

Council Office,
20th Apri , 1868.

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
has been pleased to appoint Committees in Ibe 

lèverai Road District* in this Island, for the distribu
tion of the amount allotted to each District for the pur
chase of Seed Grain for destitute persons—in accord
ance with the Résolution of the House of Assembly, in 
the present Session, to consist of the following persons, 
viz

QUEEN’8 COUNTY.
District No. 1 —Mr. Samuel Doirant. Chairman. Com

missioner of Highways ; Richard Elliot. Spring- 
field ; Michael Forristal. Hshtown, Lot 20.

District No. 2—Mr. Murdoch Lamont, Chairman, Com
missioner of Highway# ; Donald McKenzie. Esq.. 
Straihalhyn, Mr. Michael McGuigan. Mill Yale. 

District No. '3—Mr. Andrew Dickieann, Chairman. 
Commissioner of Highway#; Jero.no Doirant, 
South Rustico ; John Houston. North Rustic:). 

District No. 4—Mr. Lanchlin McMillan. Chairman. 
Commissioner of Highways; Alexander Robert
son, Esq., St. Peters Road, Lot 35; Thomas 
XIcGraih, E#q., Cotvhead Road.

District No. 6—Mr. Donald McKinnon. Chairman. 
Commissioner of Highways ; Kwen Crosby. Esq.. 
Bon aha w ; Mr. Francis Malone, Melville Roa«l. 

District No. 6—Mr. Patrick Wynne, Chairmen, Lot 31, 
Commissioner of Highway's ; James Warren, Esq.. 
North River; Mr. George Clow, senr., New Wilt
shire.

District No. 7—Francis McQtiald, Esq., Chairman, 
Commissioner of Highways ; Angus McAulay. 
Esq., Trscadie ; David Egan, Esq., Mount Stew
art.

District No. 8—Mr. Patrick Hughes. Chairman, Com
missioner of Highways ; l!«n. Francis Kelly, 
Pott Augustus ; John Allan McDonald, Esq, 
Jobneton River Bridge.

District No. 9—Mr. John Jenkins. Chairmen, Commis
sioner of Highways: Xfr. J. M. Grant. China 
Point. Lot 80; Mr. John Hailey. Pownal Bay. 

District N». 10—Richard GUI, Bee., Newtown, Bellas!, 
Chairman, Commissioner el Highway»; Maleolm 
Montgeasery, Esqr. Donee’s Road ; Donald Me- 
Lead. Km., Eldon,Diet riot Neill—Mr. Duncan Taylor. Chairman. Com
missioner of Highways; Mr. Duncan Crawford.

* Weed Island, itoek Settlement ; Mr. John Comp
ton. Belle Creek.

District No 13—Mr. Nell McLaegblle Chairmen, Com
missioner ol Highways; Mr. Joseph Betts, Niee
Mile CreOt ; Donald Lamont Esq., Long Creek. 

PRINCE COUNTY.
District Ne. 1.—Mr. Hebert Oeedet, TUrnlsh, Chair

man, Commissioner ef Highways ; Mr. Cyprian 
I Htndrnhsn ; John Oerter, Tignleh

They Wil
"T"t°

6 lowest rales.
ill guarantee as good, il not better work than 

[o boost so much of their •• learning."
JAMES SMITH.

i/ John McDonald.
Riimmnrside. April 9. 1868._______________

FlâhT ARylVAL!

Flour. GormnerH. Pilot lli-end
^IIE Subscriber will scll/ow for C.VSH—

. 270 Barrel# J^LOUR.
/ 200 do .(iln-dried CORXMEAL. 

f 30 Bags, do do
i Barrels Crackers.
/ Barrels PILOT BREAD.

* MARTIN G IIALU>RAN.
.E.l. \

\ In

Il«x. Gitisc 
William Brown, Esq..
11 «ic. George Coles, 
lien. II. J. Cal beck. 
Bertram Moore. Esq.. 
William Dodd. Esq. 
Artcxnn* f.ord. Et.q„

Ofl1*e home from 10 n. m. to 4

Ixua. President.
Mark Butcher. E*q. 
Mr. Thomas Eseery, 
John .Scott. Esq., 
Tlios. W. Dodd, Esq.. 
Hon. W. W. Lord. 
Wm. Heard, E*q.

■ : N.utnal Fire Insurance Oflicc, Kent St^ ) 
Cliarlottriown. 1st Feb.. 18C8. >

TTOTICE

II. PALM jit, Iterrctorr.

P >

MONDAY, the 4th dav of May next, the Leasehold ,
Interest of firi^cree of LAND, late in the possession of j 
ALEXANDER^McDONALD. Tracadic SfintihUl*. de
ceased, about 3.) acte* of which are cleared, and in a 
gned state of cultivathm, with gond Barns, and com- | 
fortsble Dwelling House - good (Tut-houses, with a 1 
never-failing well of water at the door; the remainder 
is covered with a good growth^! w«*>d fit for ship tim- j 
l»cr, eeantlmg. shingles, Ac. T»*gethcr with the foPow- 
ing stock, vix: 1 gond Gn/tt If'issc. 9 yenrs old; 1 
Marc. C years old ; 2 C«j#s. (calved! ; 1 Cow, (dry) ;
I Iloifer. 7 Sheep. Û largo Pigs, 60 bnsftel* Potatoes. I ! 
gooJ new Cart, with Iron Axle. 1 old Oar\ 1 Plough. '

I ' iltt7° ^ 2 5; "r,. r“rl B Cl’*|"^ T™*”,' i TS hrrrhr ,irrn. tint ■> c.11 of ONE PER CENT, on .11
Swingle Tree. 1 Rl.lmg S.d.lto, 2 W ood Sfwigb.. 1 J ,„m, in.u cd In the Charlottetown Motu.l Fire In.ur- 

! J.nntlng Sleigh, with » lot of oilier .rtkle, too mtmer- „c. c„mp«nT. between «Se 21th JULY, ISM. ,nd 13th 
I oue to mention. | JULY. Uf67, is hc(ehy required within forty days from the
I Terme—For the Farm, made known at Sale, lor , date hereof, to pay IA >8 SÉS, otherwise proceedings will be 
all other articles, u credit of seven months will be I taken the next da, to enforce payment ftom all defaulters. 

! given, on approved Joint Note#. Dated this JSth January, lSût».
amelia McDonald. henry palmer,

April 22. 1868. j Fsh. fi. Ifififi UI_______________ficc'y k Trimaw.

ChaHoMetm 
Apri| 29. 1908

The Imported Blood Home
“ SULTAN

WILL attend at Charlottetown eveA TUESDAY 
during the Scasou, and on all outer days will be

NOTICltL

ALL and every person indebted, to Hbctoh C. Xlc- 
MlLLAX. of* Milford Mills, fur Cluth dyed and 

dressed, or Carding Wool, are hereby requested to pay 
the same to John McMillan, Esquire, who ie authorised

------j and deputed by me to collect and receive the same, a*
tlie *ai«l Bowks have been transferred to him, the sni«l 
John McXlsHau, Esq.

hector c. McMillan.
Wood Islands. Juno 21, 1867. 3w. [ap 15

sing.
at the Stock Farm.

N. B.—Svltam'b Colts arc very pi 
The splendid young Cart-Stallion 

4e I*rln«o ICcl 
Will he allowed a limited numhorofj 
Farm this Season.

Terms for each, 20s. the season, 
the 1st December next ; if not 
exacted.

By ordvt of tl
Stock §*abm Cosmuttk*. 

April 27. 1868. ex i#^pa^

SHOP XO LET.

T) LET. one of the/Shops in RED DIN'S NEW 
BUILDING, inmiedÿifielv adjoining |Ue Dreg Store 

ol W. R. Watson. Lower Queen Street. Vor a 
business sisnd this s«>p i* not surpassed in the city. 
Possession can bo .erven about the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of / B. I). REDDIN'.

Ch’town, Fob. 9o, 18<I8.

3DA"Wa02ST,S ESTATE.
Important Notloo!

THE SUBSCRIBERS have been Instructed hr the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATk. to 

e. .î,, QinoL ! SUE all parties, without any distinction, whose unset- 
aiooa « ||de Acr<tllnN or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON

r? r* ior GEOBGE s,roLLi
Atty’fc f««r Trustees ol Dawson's Estate. 

Ch town, Feb. 26, 1868.

R

BUSINESS 8TAN1*.

FOR SALE.
T Ike Heel of 8t- Prior’. Up, i Brn.m*o Ixrr. 

kue M «nil rifht fe. Iff root. wtlkeJfned l we 
*«# fart. ..4 oo>- 
biwS.ii » klwfcow. Ie 

ironleet Shof. with .ton 
• «o”d 
tod 10

A ji.
•lorry Dwrllir | Hoote I 
timing ill wo lofahed
on. end el Ur Hi 
mom and o®< i si 
Stable oed B» ». nod 
I ret port. Tl o fa o 
wfahmr lo o^od'i 
«mrnl Slo 
Ike mldot i 
tn Ibe Bob 
the peblic

T th.
third (i
o’clock, 
and new

Tenu

fleergcto

n tb. _
Orsearr 11*13, tad 10 

ipUee forenj person 
or ExTE*T*lwM«itT. or n

___ only tree hs .itenti.n Inin* wit lemon t. nnd |u pmsluilty 
ot from fronting u It does, so 
her. ell permet from the Lestera 
my nui peu en 
it ennnoi be ran 

„ In Iks martnrt.
a. A.iïÇîfiNALt)* nans

prll 89. IBM. 1 m

i PUBLIC/ AUCTION.
* 1’HE Suhsferiher will sell nt Public Auction, en 

SATURDAY, the Twenty 
AY next, at the hour of Twelve 

following valuable Reel Estate 
ooses iheroon, situate ia en edven- 
Charlnttetown, vis: a new two- 
HOUSK, situate on the corner of 

ireet, containing a shop and other 
small Yard attached. Also, a new 
1X0 HOUSE, distant about 10 

situate on King Street, with a 
hereto, in common with the firet-

mpy to 
by any

•tony DWEI.I 
Pee nil nnd HI 
cewraemeenik 
tne-etnrey D 
fwt ftom 
•mell Yard 
mrnlionrd

Beth
Seiko, 
tl
rate, and 
ylrklla* 

hi

_ era new end nbrtasthllr 
Cellar., and era all. with 

Snfaln-t, rxeepting the par- 
ten,nt, ol Uw Bubrarlber— 

Title will be (Iran, 
irthrr nnrlicolar*. apply ,1 

and UeLred. or to tk. 
inrOH MONAGHAN. 

1.1

REDDIH,

^ttorarg and §arrUt« at 
ooisr’v-A'srzsrciBii, *c.. 

Office,—Greftt-Oeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22.1866. E If

110NALD MCDONALD,
Commission ^ttrthant, gtuttienttr,

AX©

COLLECTING AGENT.
S«miis. Jan'y 2, 1969. ly

m SSUBlti»
( I.ate oP the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, Ac.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen’s till) art.

yf'pr+.
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He will atteeil to the weighing ef GOAL, OATS 
HAY, Ac.
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pW /k»e dwf fmft ) 

IUM : X# Mtt

•Id eMail the i emit nth

:e, hr hr-
!•*. dd.be

dwilee ia that ro- BRIL'OI. mIKK HILL' MONTAG
ImImIw ia I La Miffc.

n4 Orrai Ihkita,

• La r.iawakn.4 that nearly all 
imfity at tka bland and derangr 
k conneqaently la many ream, 
blond, whleh will ha a*etad by 
Thr gaaatal kaaltk wLU readily 
notion may be driren nut more

••If ear depositor In any rneh Seringa 
fiant bring illegitimate, rhall tlie Intee- time ia raqnlred w

a judicious aae of
be Improved, although the

liai lor thr ill
prerent

II* 'he apprarauoe el any ot three maladlee the Ointmenta#t, tee «kfcdpler of a liniiae ia liable for 
the aarrrameoi. but if a botter ia earnnt, 
I ho collector I ally back upon tka earner 
of the indtS.1”

Hon. Ur. Harmoex» : It ia certainly 
highly finer ana ry that aoroethia* ahnnld 
he done In improve I he etrrnta and aide- 
walks of the oily, and as long as the 
ways and means are withheld no improve
ment ran ho cHhvted. J .hare no abjec
tion to the bill, for I hare to share the 
tame sort el difficulty in passing through 
the jatteeta aa his honor who has just 
spoken. The additional amenai which

should ha wall rubbed at least three times a «ay
aistair Mart Mmmao o/ .1__-V__.__,___ U_______ih I hr aalhority of i

laada, as salt U (oread Into meat: this earns wHI at once 
mtove inflammation and ulceration. The travel eaaaa will 
laid to tine treatment bv follow,», the priamd diisetioaa.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of

the Glands.
If rial

a CaaaaM. te pap the
WOrWW tWpWIIU|a

till to-morrow at
to any one

the said Treasurer, wnald hare hare entitled
to thr maw, according to the Rlalntre of

the retail •f per.
thr seme This slam at Helloway'. pertly 

letisa of parifyiagFttla aad Ointment, aano tech STELLA COLAS I atreogthaoing 
aay other metmsnnteVrn «telle Colne Bomqact, remedy thr all e»a scrofule
At the bleed Is Impure, liter. ant toweldesUeateU by perealmeloe So tlalmQntamor, tw

purifying mrdlclur «p bringtalontod Artist.•a pay thh amount doe to rneh

(Mk tkéOimimmt and PitU rAsofd keawdUUe/aCnnayIMnoaas ef Wake, Rimmel s, oftba Vstlryan shall approved by the raid tiov- 
I» Jockey Club. Wood Violet,ia Coancil. raise, will only he Se, mV» <10 rental. Bremer Bouquet, Pitch, ,-Ac-eel

Dee. Mr. PAtJSffiL anihorltier,times, of lbs neia at II» Cl 
for perhaps I coaid fled 
either with the legation, or with Hi 
proprinlion of the money, bat I thi
would be a breach of lait h were the I
latere to InteHere with the approprl 
of the money, aa It would do by pa

and that la a vary small gam!
the parties on whom the rating wouldthat the Chapped Heads

lavender Water. Carat (Sake)it is vary necessary Ibetibetw
of Mae-the list dial riot of Qaeen'e Connty, (Mr.

BaMeretoo), fed the nocuplara areal ways

the right bill, aa m u lot Aslag the
the llatr ->• Itw fln. »., 4a.

ef exerriaing theeaa of the privilege 
Has franchisa. 1 d

III. aaeh Pot.
Coancil. to atrika out .•Than Inndo not think my Ulema lb» Bos» Wi

m ssanfas ■ aaallsa " wtwsalH| jptniV*,objection In going
rt patlmta ia ovarysale any the moody whMh Ibla r.V WATSONMil gfvee power ta Mdae, shall be appro- Drag Stare, Baa. It, 11*4.aafnppeat It.

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1868.
îl«w. Mr. Low» : I do not find aay 

fault with the Hills hut I often And that

j ** If ear di«fat* eîiaî! arise between the 
•aid Tftaifvf aad any individual depositor , expert, 
•ht rrta. no e»t es*rei«r. adwiawraiur. 
east ef kea. erudite» *t aerigwee. efawy de-

hankraptor iaeol.

aa thay ate iataaded i

. or aay mntonm rlaiwiog he sorti 
ater. admiaiei rater, æxt ef à Hi, rtf-

I If 6 wave ant 1er the la- 
avatrafch rafaetatlows whirh wee d be 
repaired, far they would Sara la he made 
aa a fractional part of a yrar aa well aa 
•fa poead. 1 think k would U 
ta leers the elaeee aa it **«, thee in 
aay nhatarfa ia the way by attemptiaf to 
do that which we rannot reach without 
pat additional ex penne.

H«*a. the Pweemwrr : It
rather

motley «l*T*os»trd Hi vwrh Auhft Batik 
thru, and in even vwrh raw. the matter in 
dispute aha«l he referred in writ inf t« «
Barrister of the Heperm» Ceart el tide la-1 (’ouocil. There are 
larul. te hr appelai-I kw that paapaar. hr I Ih„ ,h.re 
a Jedge ef the said Caen, and —*"vurh Bar

be. We cannot 
see ady f real im- 

the hand* ol the City 
Aisitwriiie* are tied up an they are. for 
they hare an power to put on taxe* be
yond a certain amount, without the «mo
tion of the Legislature. The rrpreeen- 
laliree ol the people have power to put 
on taxe», and f din not see why a eimilar 
power vhonhl net be vested in flh » City 

many complaint» 
iprovement* being 

mad* in the City, hut I dare aay timer

tel*rz o,r muairK T'Td String. R-uk. u»d whuieevv «" •>"»>* >«rot they cun with the li-at thr a*id Faring*
swuv'l. nvdrrurdesrrwmetinu ri»ll he mud, I mile.1 mcuue at their diepo-al. It take,
by ih, .aid Ranurcr. .hell he himllug nn.1 1 a large proport inn of I he amount at their
wm-l naive on all partie*, and • liai I be Anal divpoaal to keep up the establishment,
to all intenta and pnrpoeea wit hoot any | ec,| though I do not mean to insinuate
appswl.*' that they waste or squander the money.

____  *• On any rnrh reference, it «hall he taw-1 yet I do any that the tax-payer* have
■PPeer ful for ihr Mill Barrister. ar.d hr is ben hy » right to vee the account* published, and 

thnt e perwm ehould ««thori**! to inspect anv »M*.k w hm*. ' I have not wen them for two year*.
■? get internet on IS#- Ad. ae well ntt on iwkingityt «» the raid Sa»inr* kmmk. rrla- Honaw of our platform* are a great nui-
*•■••** “W"*M ,b“ in »"d '" •'I" '" I mince. In rom, pun. ol III. Ciir a par-
of additional Her Me and rxpaonr. per- '•'"' •" °*,h *".» •i;V'«-»>g •» j ni„h,
hen* it would he better m » - •» ,.ie,ie. t»r* him. or to take ilir affirmm i .o in raw* r*° M*rC*V f*1 *”*"5 *, " *" .
..tie ule ,“*r ,l>« rleu” where sflinnalHin I* ellourrtl hr law. us*,,*,I d we ure lo pay an additional amount ol

«.f ..sih. and if. upon .och oath or afBrmt ; taxation, we had better bare it expended 
Hon. Mr. Walker : I «lo not think it ti >n. any perwn making ih* «nor. »hall j in laying down pr »pcr *i«1c walk*, if w«*

•ilfolly atul rvirroptly giro any faL* cri rannot compel the owner* or occupier* of 
«Imre, wery perron «» offriiding. vliall lie . pror rty to lay .loan platform* them- 
.Irom^l an t laken to he guilty of ç.'J-try. j Tll,re w„, „„|,r mud, lo the,

!r P"»rro,«l .«d |>„n,sU,d anH Mima allenJed lo il, -l.il,

Tlie House was then resumed aud pro- 
greve reported.

would be much mom trouble to calculate 
inter**! an ?4e. or 80*. than on ?0e , and 
I think a peer per—n »h—Id he allowed 
interest on 16e. nr 18a. ns well aa on n

other* did not.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxaî.î» : I think when 
your honora con aider thnt there nr* up
ward* of 700 dcpo*itnr* now, that the , Adjourned till to-morrow 
number la rapidly lecreaving and that the ° r,eck-
tree—-er ha* to keep a separate account ----------
and paw book for each, you muai arc 
that it would —tail a greet deal ot ad
ditional labour upon him. I have under
stood that there are very few perron* 
who depoait fractional parts of a pound.
Aa the inetimlion ha* been working re- ---------
markahly well, for I have never heard a for the —mod reading of a bill further ;

XVkpnf*pat, April 8.

CHARLOTTETOWN INCOR
PORATION.

lion. Mr. Palmer, on rising to move

Poo. Mr. DixowklL : I oWrve that 
there are a Considerable number of plai- 

at eleven forma laid down already, ami if that wa*
: done at the expense of private parties, on 
the City Council giving the order, it 
wonM be unfair to tax tbo** parties now. 
equally with tho«e who did not comply 
with the order. I merely call the alien- 

! lion of your honor* to this. **> that no in
justice may be done to any party.

lion. Mr. Palmer : Hi* honor’* re
single complaint agaim-t it. I think it would ! to amend the act for the incorporation of j nnrk i* very proper, for if a mao ha-
he better to leavo the preeent arrange- Charlottetown, said : Though I make onre *""* *l,,wn * platform, it would b«-
----------- ---------* |h.e mo|jnn |lM.re in on, P,e,|ee io unjust to tax him "!r*'n tor the same

hill which I would uot with lo be ron-i- i "''J"1 i '>"« >' '•» h’", P"*
diced .. giving m. wndion lo. It i. that P"""1 11 "<"M, nM .fn!lnw
which require. Ih.l ih. Ciir Council .hull j li,“ • m«" •* '"”d ,1'nrc lor
uccount to I he Oovernmuot lor the ex- "•**«">* P"^"- . ! l'Çlurc. however, 
pendimre ol il» uihli-ionul umeunt prn. H»ni i. n„l ,V dc«,re nl the Cily Aulho-
pnrod lu hr V.iro.1 The hill ulro apci- nl»« tlwl II» bill should p.v u. II » *•

Mr. Dinowkix: Tit# present ar- 
_ entia well end*r*t<H>«f in the country, 

ami if we make aay alteration it might niit 
lie ro well understood lor revirnl rear* ; 
therefore, I think il ia better to Irate the 

» aa it is. though it may appear to be 
* ‘lip in some vases.

Hon. Mr. Balîikiwtox : If it were pro
vided that inlerrst *ln tld be calcula*ed «m 
a fractional part of a pound, but not on n 
fractional part of a year. 1 do not think 
there conld be much ohjoctlon to i*. The 
institution ia intended not only to enable 
poor person* to saw their IHtle mean*. 1ml 
to eneon-age saving habite. *ml many * 
poor chili! might deposit a few shillings 
who could ant make op a pound.

Clause agreed to.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald submitted the 

following amendment or additional clause, 
and on doing no said the object of it was 
to enable any married woman, who had 
deposited money in the bank, to draw it 
herself, if, her husband lind not author
ised the treasurer in writing to pay it to 
him : *

fie. Ih. manner in which the m+icv i. In P™»"'. '"r il !"
he lui,I nul. Ihul i., in .i,le-wulk.. ' 1 in. "I,nl1 ,h*‘ « * ■"'•'«ken
lend, wheu'lhc Hum» pne« inro rommii- '* mi*hl »P*™'« very anjnutly

•' It *lmll 1m lawful for the said Treasurer 
or deputy Treasurer to pay anv rum of 
money in respect of any deposit already 
made, or to lie made by married women, 
or by women who may marry after such 
deposit, to any such woman nnlrse the 
husband of each woman shall give the said 
Treasurer or deputy Treasurer notice in 
writing of his marriage with such woman, 
and shall require payment to lie made to

Hon. Mr; Palmer : I think such an 
amendment is necessary, because, as the 
law now stands, a married woman 
might deposit money from time to time, 
and might draw the whole amount away, 
while the Treasurer would be respon- 
sible lo her husband, in some respects, 
if he ehould complain of him doing so, 
for a married woman cannot exercise 
control over personal property unless by 
special anangeroent. In the same way, 
• entitle women might deposit money to"a 
considerable amount, and if she after
wards marries, she loses control over it. 
Il wonh} then be her husband's ; and if 
the Treasurer should pay it to the wife, 
he wonld be liable for the consequence, 
if the husband should choose to enforce 
hit daim» • *

lee, lo propose an umeodmeul lo the bill. ]lt,hn,,W "> *«•••-
j hold estate. Suppose, for instance, s 

Tlia bill wa* then read a second time. pnor mnn |,«* A building lot. and i* not

priated for Ibo improvement of tlie afreet- 
aad sidewalks, but it is o<H very comple
mentary to the “City Fat here- to say 
tluri they rannot be entrusted with the 
appropriation of money, without requi
ring them to account to the Governor in 
Council for its expenditure, and I would 
therefor* more that all that requires 
them to do to. be struck out of the 
clause.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
ENTERPRISING MEN!

rxiip. irn ’ersiened has been instructed by the Owner* to offer far BALR or to RENT several valuable FlSBf/OLD 
‘ and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIUS end PA RM 8 ia Bsutast and other paru ef the Island in good eul Ovation

fat which good and i

Hon. Mr. Lonn : I would go for stri
king out the whole dense, for I do not 
think it is right to dictate to thnse gen
tlemen as to the manner in which they 
shall appropriate the money that is 
raised by the City taxes. If that much 
confklenee cannot be placed in those 
gentlemen, the sooner they arc displaced 
the better.

wvL wooded sad possessing other advantages ; and
** Atoe faut LOTS being the residue ef thirteen Building Lots (the other ulae 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known ee H

o Use and immediate i

Georgetown where does to 1*0000 bushels of Produce are annually skipped and nearly i 
and other peculators purchase here end aMp far Greet Britain the WfHfed States Ac. 
rr of Storm. Wharfs, a Meeting Rouse Port Oflre. end TempmaneMBbeiety have been

Hon. Mr. Mvirmead : I feel inclined 
to support the views ot hi* honor who 
•poke last, for if you allow the City 
Councillors to ease** for an amount of 
money, you should allow them to ap
propriate it a* they think proper, but 
instead of that, we are legislating for 
them, or pointing out how they shall ap
propriate the money they are allowed to 
asses* for.

liiae; with lasny Ortal aed Saw aad Cloth Mills la the ririaitjr i whaea ale» aay .aaarity W all kinds t 
n trades! low rate., ticaasa //iu.i*"the only OfeAeW Property for sale ia the place which renders it mo»t desirable (or the 

, bore else, of arttaaas saw eo Math wealed in this rieinx lows. S
A STORK and DWKI.LINO on It rapeMa «I holding 14400 beaheU produce with a doable Wharf aad rite far a 

U-re Kile, will be wlu ot ,ee»a on reeeonable term..
riane. particular, or ear other information can be obtained hr calling at the office ef Messrs. Bail A So*. 

LaihI Surveyor»,Charlottetown. Reference can alao be had fro* W Sianaaeo*. F. P. Norroa.Tiroe. A*aoa. 
Georgetown ; Jao. Baonaatca. •’.mpbelton. Lot 4 ; F. W. Hcunaa. (mint Office, Charlottetown, aad te be 
.obecritwr at Orwell, who i. alao Agent for the ealr ol Monnr’n Mowing Mnohlno. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Falling Mill, of Me-tra. Borax a. Mill View, the Honble. Jaa 
M' L.aea, New Perth. Finlay W. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee

p“ch RICHARD J. CLARKE.

lion. Mr. Beer : I am n* desirous as 
any nl vonr h«>nors flint the money should 
lie laid out as (lie bill indicates. I hat is. 
for (he improvement of the sireeis and 
sidewalk*, hut I think it i* slraioin" the 
matter too far lo any it ahall lie laid nut 
that way. and no other. I think it would 
be heller lo strike the clause out alto-

Hon. Mr. Lord : Il i* going too far to 
fax any poor man who lias laid down 
platform- id front of hia properly to 
make sidewalk* for tho*e who have no! 
complied with the order of the City 
Council. I want to see the whole clause 
«truck out. If those gentlemen arc 
worthy of being entrusted in manage the 
Cî»y business, why should their hands be 
iie«i down io thin way f

Hpn. the Tre-îdext : We are rather 
at a lo«« to know what tlie City Council 
applied for, aa there I*as nWt been any 
petition presented to tbia House asking 
for a bill of this kind.

and referred to a committee of the whole 
House.—Hon. Mr. Gordon *n the chair.

lion. Mr. Ralder-ton : Il

able to build upon it. lie may lease it for 
forty or fifty yearn to a man who will 
Imild upon it, and make it worth perhaps

posed thnt the additional three pence £100 a year, and according to this bill, 
per pound on the rental, proposed to be j he would not he taxed at all, because he 
raised, i* to he applied to the improve- ; •* on*y * leaseholder. When the assess
ment of the street* and side-walks, eon- ora go round, they will not enquire into 
aequently il will increase the raine of ; «he title of that man’s properly, hut snp- 
Ihe property in the neighborhood of which posing it to be real estate, they will tax 
the improvement is made ; therefore, I 1 •« *t «he maximum price ; and supposing 
think the proprietor* of the property ] «b® rate is 1*. on the pound, rental, that 
should pay the tax instead of the occn- wot«'d be £.’> on a property worth £100. 
pier*. j Well, who pry* it ? Not the occupant.

for he says. 1 merely hold a lease at £10

lion. Mr. Walker : t think it ia very 
likely that the City Recorder prepared 
this Bill, and in that case, perhaps the 
amendment pmpnsed by hi* honor who 
represent* the City, i* not desired, but I 
must aay that I do not like to aee the 
band* ol the City Aiithoritie* tied down 
a* thi* measure propose*. The citizens 
know very little about the way the taxes 
are expended. For my part. I have not 
seen the City Accounts published for the 
la«t two year*, and they should lie pub
lished yearly. The City Authorities once 
went to great expense in removing the 
earth from one part of a r#eet to another, 
and after three or four yt^a they took it 
hark to the same place, at an expense of 
£30 or £40. I do not think that ia im
proving the streets.

lion. Mr. Dixgwell : As it is n hill 
introduced at the request of the city 
council, and as a number of the mem
bers of this House are resideoia of the 
city, I would like to hear their options 
upon it. for it i* not to be supposed that 
the members from the country would 
understand exactly what the town re
quire*. I would alao like to know 
whether the bill is asked for only by the 
city council or by the citisens.

Amendment agreed to.
îloe. Mr. MaoDorald : It has alao 

been thought dee treble that there ahou d 
be aome provision initie hill to show who 
would he 4he peeper parties to draw 
money deposited hy illegitimate ehildn 
in erne of «hoir death, end I (bereft 
more that the following be added to ibo 
bill i— *• * *[,

nt drawing 
mi may have deposited io the Bank, in 
the party who wonld have hod the right 
to do oo if the person had hern legtlb

lion. Mr. Beer : It lias not been pe
titioned for, I believe, by the citizens 
themselves. They have the privilege of 
electing tlio member* of the City Council, 
one half every year. They arc prettv 
well informed as to what the city re
quires, at least they are supposed to he 
so, and, therefore, the citizen* themselves 
do not generally petition for what they 
require. The City Council consider 
that several improvements are necessary, 
which they have not the means to carry 
into effect. The corporation, I must ad
mit, is very expensive, but when yon ex
amine the accounts* you scarcely know 
where to begin to redone them. I think 
what ia asked for, the privilege of im
posing a little additional taxation for the 
purpose ol improving the streets and aide- 
walks, ia very necessary, and improve
ments are also required in various other 
matters. The a*reefs are so eu» up at 
some masons by the traffic from the 
country, that a person on fool can hardly 
cross them, and "they cannot be perman
ently improved without considerable out
lay. We hlafe built a market honae 
which cost a large snm, bnt it ia a satis
faction lo the whole country* and even
tually, I believe, a revenue will tie 
derived from it, tor the rent received for 
it now, more than paye the interest of the'

a year, and the mnn who only gets £10 
a year for the property, is obliged to pay 
the tax. 1 think the bill could he made 
to meet such cases fully hy inserting the 
words “ freehold and leasehold estate,” 
and from information I have received. I 
understand it is uot the intention of the 
City Council that the tax should be con
fined entirely to real estate.

Hon. Mr. Beer : I would be quite 
willing to support nu amendment such as 
hia honor indicates, for I think it would 
he the means of preventing litigation. 
I believe the hill would hear the con
struction which has been pointed out, 
though it was not the intention of the 
framers ol it that eneh property should 
be exempted from taxation.

Hon. Mr. Walker : Under the pre 
sent law,the tenants are always called up
on to to pay the taxes. In any case, the 
collector always came to the tenants on oc
cupiers of the property. Of course I have 
no objection to the proposed amendment, 
for I think it is quite necessary, as there 
are several valuable properties in town, 
for which only ground rent ia paid, and 
such properties, it appears, would Only 
be liable to lie assessed a very small 
■mount, while they might be worth £100 
a year each.

Amendment agreed to.
Srcoitd Cfntttt :—

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I hare an objec
tion to the provisio in thnt clause, for if 
it is*the will of the Legislature tfiat the 
town should be incorporated, and act for 
itself, which they have already allowed, 
I do not think it ia sound policy, bin 
rather a breach of faith to interpose now 
and B*y : “ We wifi allow yon to 
yfifffaaive*. but you must apply the 
money in such aim such a manner.’* 
do hot think anch a provision is called 
for. It the Corporation^ or those 
who represent the City, choose to misap
propriate the foods, they are immediately 
responsible to their constituencies. The 
power i* in their hands to replace them, 
and if they find they cannot treat any 
body of Councillor*, they can petition to 
have the act of ineoporetioa repealed: 
bnt aa long a* they choose to let the 
town be incorporated, they have a right 
set for themselves, and to take the res
ponsibility lliemeelree. I believe this 
feeling ia entertained by nearly the whale 
Corporation. Whet I aay fa not with a 
view of * ~

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1884.

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

iRcmiisrsoisrs
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
_ _ „ W B WATSON.
City Drug Store. Dec. 13. 1867.

Co-Partnership Notice.

'PI1K Mil).fritter i. inlroilticing more MACHINERY
Into hi* E.tnbli,liment, hy tnfnn. of which he 

wi'l be utile lo give the Public a belter article, aud 
cnr-Arxit than ever.

Sofas and lounges—ch.*p.
JOHN NEWSON.

cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

^IlIAMBER SUITS

CENTRE. Leal. Kitchen. Toilet, and Drr.sing 
TAULES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Herd wood-mated CHAIRS—cheap
c« ‘ .........

A 
B 
G

THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 
CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT

TORN IES-AT-L X\V. under the nnme.hityle and firm of
ALLEY & DAVIES,

Office - - - - OTIuilorttu’u IBulldlnjg,
Great George Street. a

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Get. 23. 1837. tf

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-8TUEET, - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known aa the " GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the I argent in the City and centrally 

situated; it is now opened for the re«x»ption of perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, hy 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

t*T The Bf.st or Lrqroaa always on band. Good 
•taiding for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPIIY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. 1.

.Nor. *A. IWt.1.

tl e dark as to who has applied l»r this hill, 
and I do n« t think it is treating this H»ti«" 
ns it riionld be treated. When parties wnnt 
a hill passed fht*y should give this limn cl 
•if tlie l.rgislnturo some notice of it as well 
as the other.

Hon. Mr. Bktt, : There was nn petition 
pr.-eented to th*» Horse of AntemldV thi* 
year. I»nt there was last year, anil there ws* 

hill introduced which was not carried, hut 
was read once and published. Therefore. 
1 do not think there Is so much otij«îCti<«n to 
intmdmlig this hill without a petition 
hiving hern previously presented.

Hon. Mr. Haytiiorki: î I would Iik«* to 
be informal whether th« provision, requir
ing till* accounts to he laid lu-fnre the Gov
ernor in Connell, wns introduced in the 
House of Assembly or hy the City author
ities themselves.

Hon. Mr. Pat.mxr : I believe it wn* in< 
produced since the bill was presented to the 
House of Assembly.

Hon. Mr. n.xYrnonxst : It Is rather sur
pricing that none of the fonr members ol 
•his Hmisv. who reside in the city, appear to 
be in a position to give n reflux of public 
opinion, as to whether the people desire 
such a hill as this or not. If the people 
were aware that such a bill a* this was ap
plied for. and If it were known that the 
power to raise such a tax would cease If the 
money were applied to any other pnrpoee 
than the improvement of the streets and 
sidewalks, I think it is very probable that 
any opposition which might be to it would 
he relaxed.

The House was then returned and pro
gress reported.

REED GRAIN SOCIETIES.

A hill was brought up from the House of 
Assembly hy Mr. Arsenanlt. to Incorporate 
societies" for the rale and distribution of 
seed grain on credit.—Read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time to 
morrow.

ILT MOULDING. LOOKING - GLASSES 
FLATUS, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

F FATHERS and MATRASNF.S—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 18C7. ly

Land For Sale!
THE subscriber offers for sile 80 Acres FREEHOLD j 

LAND, situated at liar River, l.ot 44. 60 new of 
which are cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; has 

a good Dwelling House and Hern ; is convenient to Sea 
Ma..ure aod Firhing. about on.* mile east of St. Margaret’s. 

IV Term* easy.
For further particular* a-ply to Mr. John Me Fucker, 

merchant. Charlottetown ; Mr. Jamr.i McDonald, 6t. 
Veter*» Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premise».

Donald McDonald.
Hay River. Lot 41. Feb. 5. 1868.

BRITISH TEUIODICAJeS.
The London ttnnrterly Review. (Contemn..,) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whi».)
The Westminiter Review. (Redid.)
The Berth British Renew, (Free Cliorcli.)

Axn
Blackwood's Edinburgh Kagaiiae, (Tory.)

UNDKK ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE " WAVERLY HOUSE,”

rs Minn- nt. ----------St. John. IN. II.
THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN I’ATMo.NIZtl> |iy

rr. R. rr. the rmscE of wales.

IL It. IL RINCE ALFRED.
By all the Britinh American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well aa by (be most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORtTR HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
tW The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
•paru no pains or expense to render tlie House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
•St. .Tohn. N. B.. Oct. .11. 1866.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLTX)WAT S OINTMENT 
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
-eadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 

»* applied ; sound Itewh spring» up from thi bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the e “P 1

-nding akin la ar anted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow thTeusc 
of the ointment.

These periodicals arc ably *u«tained by the contribution» 
of the beat writer* on Science. Religion, and general litera
ture. and stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They 
arc indisponible to the scholar and the professional man. 
nnd to every reading man. aa they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the day then can be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOR 18CS:

For any one of the Reviews.
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Mack wood’s Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

per annum.
•4.00

7
10.00
VJ.Otl
4.00

10.00
13.00
15.00

POSTAGE.
Subscribers ahold prepay by the quarter, at the office of 

delivery. The Postas* to any part ùt the United Htatea. 
ÏW0 ÇeatS • number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. For hacknumbera the postage ia double. 

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscriber*, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 

obtain hack numbers at the following reduced rates, vis : —
The Forth British from January. 1803. to December. 1807. 

inclusive ; Edinburgh and the Wotlmimstor from April, 1604, 
to December, 1867, inclusive, and the London Qnartorig for 
the years 1846, 1&6R and 1867. ot the rote of $1.60 a year 
fur each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1801 and 1867* 
for $2.60 a year, or the two years together for $4.00

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Walker Street, New York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the
FAKMEK’S GUIDE,

By Hstray Srente**, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Noerov, of Yale College. S vois. Royal Octavo, 1660 page 
and numerous Kngrarings.

Paten 87 for the two volumes—br Malt post-paid.

Piles. Fistulas, nnd Internal Inflammation
These diereaung and weakening diseases may with c—- 

tainty be c-ned by the sufferers themwlvea, if they win u« 
//olloway’s intment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighlmring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A neul- 
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the mo*t scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ot anch ot their acquaintances whom it may 
oncern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
m, as a cure ia certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing Inflammation and sub

duing pain in »hc*e complaint* in the earns degree as Hollo- 
way s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflaramation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joint*, and leave the «news and muscles lax and nnoontract- 
ed A cure may always .beefLeted. even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered in
Lruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 

speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affefe 
ting the skin aad joint*, y the simultaneous use of the Oint 
ment and Pills. But it mu*» he remembered thi 

diseases indicate

VOL IV.
$HZ HERALD

i axd roeiiewan trim wF.n**«*>.t

EDWARD REILLY
EDITOR ANl> rilOrttlETOR. 

at his GIB ce. Queen Street

TERM* rom TUB •‘1IHBAI.H. 
For 1 year, paid in ailvancc, £•>

•• “ •• hall-yearly in advance, ti

Ad' >ts inserted at the usual rates.

.JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neetnc** i 
a id on moderate terms, at the IIkkalu Office.

" almanack fob may.
moo* • i-iiasks.

Full Moon, Gib duy. $h. *«■,.. «Ten.,
I .Ml Quarter. I4lliday, lb. Sra., eret 
New Moon, *i.l day, 2b. 2»m.. morn. 
First Quarter, 29th day. 7h. 29m. evei

r, o riane [sets
High U 
Water t

Friday 
Saturday 
Snoday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
,Mouday 

li Tuesday 
IS Weducaday 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Weduaeday 
Thureday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Su tday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

H
15
1«
17
IH
19
20 
21 
22 
23 
21 
25 
*fi
27
28 
29 
.10
31 Sunday

h m h in li mjh
4 51 7 4' 5 45 2

49' 5, 6 f,l| 2
47i 6 7 54 3
40 7 H 54 4
45 8 9 83| 4
44 9 10 18! r
43| lull 10 1
42. 12 11 67 1
41 13' evrn.i !
40 11 1 2I|II
39 IP. 2 7,1
lilt 17 2 51 te
3« 18: 3 30 i

| 33 19 4 2f.| 1
.11 20 5 1C
::3 2l| 6 101
31 23 7 4J
30 2|1 7 59
29 251 H 47!
28 2P.| 9 331 ;
27 27,18 28)
211 28 11 13|
25 29 11 581
21 30 moru.l
23 31 0 41' 1

4 22 32' 1 S'.)|l
21 3.1) 2 30|n
20 35 3 27|
19 SCi 4 20
18 87, 6 27)

! » 39 4 28

I leer, (email) per lb. 
Do by the <ii»rter. 
Verb, (créas.)

Do (.mall)
Mutton, per ll>., 
l,auib per Ih,
Veal, |ier It. .
Ilam. per lb..
Ilauer, (frv»h)

Do by the tub, 
Cheeeo, per lb., 
Tallow, per lb.. 
l*anl, per Ih..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 11)0 II» 
Kgge, per doaea.

ï*riooH Cnrvoni

Cnanu>rrrrowx. >1
Frovtiioni.

Harley, par buabel. 
Data per do..

Omis.

Pesa, per quart 
Potatoes, per buabel.

Vegetable».

TdoCeyO, each. 

Fowls, eat-h. 
Chicken» per pair, 
Ducks.

Poultry.

Ondfieh, per qll.. 
llereinge. per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doxru.

Fi.h.

Hoards (Himdock)

£
SMegte». per U

Lumber.

Suudriee.
Hay. per ten.
Straw, par owl 
Timothy Hoed.
Closer Heed, per lb..
Ileewepan, per yard.
Calfskins, 1«t lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sheepskin»,
Apple», per do»..
Partridges,

RROUGH I.KV

A. HERMA1a U N • s MI
BELL-HANGER AND TI

BEGS t© inform Ills Mentis, ami the 
that ho ha* again eoiumcncvtl Bu: 

thr Streot. next aoor to the Ituading 
where he I* |>rc|iarcMl to uxccuto all o 
with nontoeaa aud despatch.

ox maxd,

A nest assortment of 
Kitchen Utensils, &'

lualwtltaf Ibo patent Ho* To» Corra 
eelred tta Gold Medal Proa, at tb, 
0(1887. Alao. BON TON I.ANTI 
swipes» erarylkiaf ia tka Market, and 
remans or eu board Vessel».

A law Wars» Cont-saaro hand, w! 
a large rariaty of other Stock will
cash*

Mr. HltlUl ANS U Aseat for SAW 
ALUR. anew, eeoeomleal and ropet 
waahlwf, whereby w reriug of WW p 
teed, aad for which he bogs lo «ollcll 
Laundry Meads. *e.


